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MassVacation
Beiii Enjoyed
By Mill Hands

The Postex Cotton Mills ore
closed down this week for a sec-
ond annual mass vacation.

One hundred forty-si-x employ-
es who have been at work

since this time last year
are getting one week's paid vaca-
tion, the amount paid averaging
two per cent of each employe's
annual salary', Superintendent
Claude Dailcy said Monday.

The ml,)l whistle, as many peo-
ple have noticed, also is on vaca-
tion.

Only a skeletonstaff 0? employ-
es is reporting to work each day
to assist with repair work and
installation of machinery. The
Postex Mills recently bought some
used machinery from lomc mills
which closed in Dallas nnd some
new machinery from Whitlnsville.
Mass. It Is expectedthi't nil will
be ready for operation when the
employesreturn from their vaca-
tions.

"We Instituted the mass vaca-
tion week ns an experiment last
year," Bailey explained, "and
found It to be very successful. It
seems to be highly approved by
the employes and it gives the
managementnn opportunity to put
nil equipment in ti
during the shutdown."

Outlaw Motor

CompanyTo Be

Sold To Power
Tom Power, who has been em-- j

ployed with the Jack Roach Motor i

Company, Ford dealer, in Hour- -,

ton. returned here last week and
.started negotiations to buy the
Outlaw Motor Company, the local
Ford agency.

The transaction is being com-
pleted this week. The office of the
motor agency headquarters has
been closed while nn Inventory
was being made, but the service
department was kept open.

Official announcementof the
change In Ford dealershipwill be
made by the Detroit of'lce within
the next week or two.

Until this week, Tom Powerwas
associatedwith his brother, J. N.
Power, In ownershipof the White
Auto Store which now belongs to
J. N.

N. C. Outlaw nnd his associates
In the Outlaw Motor Company
have no immediatebusiness plans,
Outlaw said this week
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T,,E WEST IS THE WEST" THURSDAY, JULY 1047 "THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS" NUMBER

Friday is the birthday of American Independence nnd
the greatest all holidays in the United Stutcs.

On July 4, 177C, the Declaration of Independence,as prepar-
ed by a committee of five, of which Thomas Jefferson was
chairman, by Congress, was adopted.

Never In the history of the United Stateshas It
been more Important than now that the people of his nation
take stock of the freedom In the Declaration
July 4, 177C, which has as its

"When In the course of human events It becomes necessary
for one people to dissolve the political which have con-
nected them with another,and to assume the powers of the
earth, the separatennd equal station to which the laws of
nature and Nature'sGod entitle them, a decentrespectto the
opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the
causeswhich Impel them to the

"We hold these truths to be self evident, that nil men nrc
created equal, that they are endowed by their creator with
certain inalienable rights. That among are Liberty
and Pursuit Happiness. Thntvto securethese rights, govern-
ments are instituted among men, deriving their just powers
from the consent of the governed. Thnt wheneverany form
government becomes'destructlvcof theseends, It is the Right

the People to alter or to abolish it, and to Institute new
government, laying its foundation on such principles, nnd or-
ganizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most
likely to effect their safety and happiness."

More crucial than the misunderstandingswhich launched the
War Detwecn the Statesin April, 1801, is the crisis now fncinK
the United States.

Today our Inalienable rights, among which are Life, Liber-
ty and PursuitoMInppincss. are under threat jeopardy from
those who honestly believe thnt our present form govern-
ment has become or is about tobecome destructive these
ends. ,

The people of this nation should take stock of Uieir rights,
not only Friday, but every day of the next few critical years'
and decide whether or not the American Woy of Life as we
have known it is better than communist, socialist, Mr. Wal-
lace's, or an other known way.

POST TO CLOSE FOR
INDEPENDENCE DAY;
TO OPEN SATURDAY

The majority of the Post
stores will closu Friday, in
observance or the nation's
Independence Day, but will
be open again on Saturday,
the Post Chamber of Com-

merce has announced.
July Fourth also will be n

holiday for the bank, the
postoffice and the court
offices.

No special program Is plan-
ned for Post Friday, but
there will be a general exo-

dus of enthusiastsfor
the various rodeos going on in
West Texas, at
Levelland and Stamford, nnd
of fishing enthusiastsfor the
pleasureresortsof New Mex-

ico and Texas.
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For All Children

All pre-M-ho-ol children, sid.
benefit by dlpthorla and

whoopiiue cough leruuw
explained that the majority of the

children have hadPurf pre-scho- ol

the Incidence at inoaalo
UMiaUy being Minovvhat high In

time Dr. Geo Wi Cox,

state health hoi Issued
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Ralph ldi Is
New President
Of Lions Club

Walter Crider, past president,
served as installing officer for
installation of the following Lions
Club lenders for the 1917-4-8 year
Tuesday night:

President. Ralph Welch;
vice president. Weaver Moremnn,
second vice president,J. C. Kend-
all, third vice president, Hugh
Blovlns. Tail Twister, JessWright;
Lion Tamer. Garland Dnvles;
secretary and trensup'r, S.
Strasncr. and directors. Jnmes
Armistead, R. Moore, Howard
McCampbell and Ivcn Clnry.

The retiring officers are: Lester
Prcftton, president; Ivou Clary,
first vice president;SurmnnClark,
third vice president;S. D. Strnsn-e-r,

Tail Twister; Hugh Blevins,
Tamer; Weaver Morrfnan,

socrotnry-treasur-er and directors
Dick Wood, Raymond Young and
Bake Robinsun, Jr.

DEATH CLAIMS LITTLE
SON OF R. SULLIVANS

Funeral sen for Danny Paul
Sullivan. ld son of
Mr. nnd Mrs Ross Sullivan of
noar Post, were held at o'clock
Monday morning nt the Church of
the Nazareno with tho Rev. Joe
Norton officiating.

Mason and Company was In
charge of burial at the Terrace
Cemetery

The baby diod nt his home Sun
day. He is survived by his paronts
anirj In grandmother,Mrs. Ltllle
Mickey, and four brotlmrs. Blllle
Rota, John Davis, Jaoklu Charlus
and fsoyd Pat Sullivan.
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If a child loss than
five years old who hat been ox-pos-od

to measles, family doc-

tor may rocommond glvlnjj him
immune Dr. Cox said.
"Throunh .lt. county or state
health departments,doctors can
attain Immune globulin free, to
be used as they advisable.
Infants and children, whosehealth
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Penitentiary
SenleneesAre
GivenTwo Men

Two penitentiary sentencesand
divorce were grantedby Judge

Louis B. Reed of Lamcsa In dis-
trict court Monday.

E. B. Hill of Sweetwater,charg.
ed swindling by worthless
check, entereda plea of guilty and
received n three-ye- ar sentence.

A plea of guilty also was enter-
ed by Arthur Cavctt In each of
two cases In which he was charg-
ed with passing a forged Instru-
ment. He received two three-ye- ar

sentenceswhich will run concur--V
rently.

Cavett's two three-ye- ar terms
also will run concurrently
three-ye- ar sentenceswhich he re.
eclved in Lynn nnd Lubbock
Counties in similar He Is
also charged passing a forged
Instrument in El and Alpine,
but the cases are yet to be tried.

Rotary Names
CommitteesAt

TuesdayMeet
Tuesday'sRotary Club meet-

ing, JamesMinor assumed duties
as 1047-4-U president and Lewis
Nance as secretary, and the fol-
lowing committeeswere named:

Alms and objects, Miner, Nance,
Dean Robinson, Dr. D. C. Wil-
liams, Dr. Glenn Knhler and
Dowe Mayfleld.
,Club service, Dean Robinson,

Ted Hibbs, Dr. David Templcton,
Bake Robinson, Clint Herring and
William Land.

International service, Dr. Wil-
liams, Harold Voss, Wallace Bar-ne- tt

and J. E. Stephens.
Membership and classification,

Lowell Short, Arch Haws and
Paul Jones; vocational service, J.
A. Stalll'ngs, Si Thaxton, Ira
Greenfield, Bob Warren nnd O. D.

fellowship and atten
dance, Robtit Cox, Cardwell,
ftionta Moore and Homer Mc
v,rary; community service. Ilr
Knhler, G. E. Tracy, J. E. Parker,
w. r. I'resson, Jones and

Publication-publi- c inform
D. r. Katon, E. A. Wr.rren and
Oscur Chapman; rural .urban, O.
L. Weakley, Giles McCrary, T. L.
Jones and Haws; program, May-fiel- d,

Judge J. Lee Bow en, Alton
Corr and Bouchier; Rotary
Information. T. R. Greenfield,
Ira Lee Duckworth, J, N. Power
and Robert Gibson, and youth ser-
vice, Dr. B. E. Young, C. R. Smi-
ley, the Rev. A. B. Cockrell, Eaton
nnd Dr. Knhler.

The Post Dispatch recently
printed 5,000 covers for the Brand
ing iron, weeKiy news nnd

SOIL CONSEVERATIONIST
IS ASSIGNED TO POST

PeteOttlngcr arrived from
Duncan. Okla.. yesterdav to as
sume duties as work unit conser
vationist for the Soil Conserva-
tion Service here. He is replacing
Jack Martin, who resigned in
February.

His wife and two children will
join him as soon as he can
find living accommodations.

Stolen Cars Recovered
The car stolen from Floyd Stan,

ley Wednesday night was found
in Slaton Ihc next night, Sheriff
Nathan Moars said yesterday.

The sheriff also reported that a
1041 Pontiacsedanstolon from
Spike in Ralls was found
Saturday.
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SaundersRites
Held In Slalon
Church Monday

Funeral services for Royl W.
Saunders,residentof Coun-
ty for 31 yearswho died of a heart
ailment at 0 p. m. Friday at the
Mercy Hispltnl in Slaton, were
held nt 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon at the Church of in
Slaton.

Dean of Portales,N.
M.. Price Bankhend of Gor-
don, Church of
officiated.

Active pallbearers Wil-
liam Lester,Ed Cummlngs, Robert
Hnglcr, Fred Scott, J. O. Reed
and Cecil Self.

pnllbcnrcrs were
Bunynn Corbcll, Manly,
Donald Pennell, A. B, Haws, Jtoy
Kelly, Will Bnsingcr, Hill Cor-
bcll nnd Clark Barton.

Flower girls were Marjorie
Becker, Haire, Margie Pay.
ton, Doris Nelson, Wanda Kelly.
Mildred Nelson, Carolyn Barton,
LnVonne Eddie Aten
nnd Betty Edmunds.

Mr. who was born nt
Pilot Point in Denton County, was
a well-know- n nnd highly regard-
ed farmer who had mndc his home
In the PleasantValley Community.
He became 111 at his home last
Friday and died n few minutes
after arriving nt the hospital.

He is survived by his his
mother. Mrs. nobortx of
Slnton; six children, Mrs. Maurlne
fcmith of Redding, Calif. Edward
Saunders of Brownficld; Doyle
Saundersof nnd Joyce,
Joan nnd Wendell Saunders of

County; five sir.tm, Mrs.
Florence of Sla'pn; Mrs.

Melton of Slaton; Mrs.
Lcc Fecce of Washington, tD. C;
Mrs. Lois Stewart of Central, N.
M., and Mrs. Spcnce, and
two brothers,Sam M. Saundersof
Marietta, Okla., and Saund-
ers Lindsay, Okla.

and
charge the
Cemetery.
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SfiCoiitour Reports
County farm operators

are reminded that July 31, is the
closing date for reporting the prae.
tiee of contour forming of
crops. stats Mike C. Custer,
secretary of the Garza County
ACA.

Those operators who have re-
ceived prior written- - approval for
this practice should submit those
approvals to the County
ACA July 31, if
payment is expected.

gram sheetpublished the local CaCOMFORTABLY CLOSE

Dr.

Ram and hail ;.torms have been
hitting too close for comfoit

An estimated four or five-inc- h
hail that fill nn

hour flattened n two-mi- le strip
of farmland eight milei west of
Lubbock Monday The
storm levelled all crops in the
strip and packed the ground.

Similar reports come from
Hale Countv and other nearby
areas. So far. only a small Mrip
on the Lynn County line has been

j reported damagedby lmil in this
region

NEW ARRIVALS

A weighing 7 lb., 12
oz. was born to Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Vara of Southland nt 0:40 p.
m. at St. Mary's Hospitnl
In Lubbock.

Early Smallpox Vaccinationsfire Advised or Fre-bcho-ol Children
in Oaru lohltdirn entering for the i..nrerning the oflnakesit inadvisable for them to can be protectedby it again if ex-
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cannot

used,

againstmeas
lea until he is old enough nnd
strong enough to stand an attack
witliout risking serious conso-quenee- a.

During an outbreak of monslea,
Dr. Cox said that It is well to keep
children undor flvo years of aflfi,
and more ospeclnlly frail child-ro- n,

from nil other youiigalura who
might sorve as sourcos of Infec-
tion. Statisticsshow that nine-tent- hs

of nil measlesdeathsoccur in
children under flvo years of ne.

Hot Weather

StealsShow

AroundHere
"Is It Hot Enough?"
Everybody's Curious

The West Texas dn.wl wa.'
slower than ever this week a.
perspiring friend meeting svvell-erin- g

friend managedto eek out
a hospitable:"Is it hot enough fei
ye?"

Everybody, with one exception.
suid It was. The non-suff- er was
Tom Power who has beenswelt-
ering in Houston until his return
home last week. "Movbo next
summer,"he said, "I'll gripe about
the beat, but right now tWs west
Texas breeze seems wonderful."

The warm weather, which had
been threatening for a week or
more, set in with the official be-
ginning of summer,June 21, and
kept the thermometer liovcrlng
well above the 100 degreemark
during the early part of the after-
noons the past week.

In connection with the Intense
heat, Walter Crider chairman of
the Garza County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis issued a polio preven-
tion reminder this week.

He said that strenuousexercise
or games causingextreme fatigue
snould be avoided.

Tests on laboratory animals,he
said, showed that where animals
were strenuously exercised,twice
as many of them exposed to the
virus developed more severeforms
of infantile paralysis tliun did
those which had restedquietly In
their cages.

Other infantile paralysis re-
search, Crider pointed out, Indi-
cates that the hottestmonths,June
through September,arc the polio
danger monhs.

PetitionGets
ResultsFrom
Ownersof Gin

Tho City Commission received
word this week from the Sweet-
water Cotton Oil Company that
work will be started by next week
to remove the wreckage of the
Southside gin plant which was
destroyed by fire several months
ago.

Signed by T. S. Montgomery,
manager,the letter said that the
seed house would be moved to the
company's Sweetwater gin plant
and that the other remains would
be d.smnntlednnd salvaged.

The correspondencevas tho re-
sult of a petition signed by 30
residents of the Southside gin
neighborhood asking that the
wrecakgebe removed for the fol-
lowing reasons:

"It has become n hangout for
tramps, drunkards and gambling
addicts.

"The presence of those un-

desirablecharactersendangersthe
lives, happinessnnd welfare of the
wive and children of the men oi
this communitywho must be away
from home at night becauseof

i working hours.
"The buildings arc not being

utod, have not been used for n
long time, and are now practically
beyond ie; they only rreate nn
undesirable situation in every
respect."

In writing the SweetwatorCom-
pany about theproblem, the City
Commlwiion offered to help with
the removal of the wreckagennd
said "after Investigating this we
find that its removal should be
done as soon nspossible "

Nisrht Meeting

Is In Progress
The public is invited tli attend

revival services at the Assembly
of God Church each ovcnlng n

:16 o'clock. The Rev. E. L. Tylci
of Brown is serving ae evangelist
the pastor, the Rev. Gar'and Mil
ler, has announced.

Each night' program include
gospel sinKing.

DISPATCH IS MAILED
EARLY FOR HOLIDAY

Because of tho Fourth of
July holiday, which will bo
observedby tho mail carriers,
the rural isauos of the Post
Dispatch were mailed a day
aarlior this week.

The tomparory change of
schedule made It posslblo la
put the city issues In tho mail
a few hours earlier than us-
ual today.
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In Texas o rabbit licked an 80-- I Wcldon Llr.dscy of Lamcsa and

aound dog. Texans explain that I Joe Smith of Crowell visited hcie

the rabbit wns-- n native, the doglreccntry with their aunt, Mrs.

a forclaner from California Iciscar Polk und family

JULY FOURTH . . .

On this datewc againpay our respectsto every

man who ever wore a uniform in service to

our country and its defense of democracy

around the world.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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By Non-Certifi- ed Butane

DealersOn Installing

ButaneSystems

If you want the right information on

ing Butono Systemswa advteo that you &n-ta- et

us direct, ai vv.ar the only certified

butor cJaoltr in &rxa County.

WE DO NOT GUESS,

WE DO NOT THINK,

WE TELL YOU WHAT

YOU CAN AND CAN'T.

WHEN WE APPROVE A SYSTEM IT IS

DEFINITELY APPROVED

We Are BondedandCertified

With The

Railroad Commission

APPLIANCE COMPANY

The Only Certified Butane

DealerIn GarzaCounty

Bits Of News
Price Manly, an employe of the

Plains ChevroletCompany In Am.
aullo, i spendingn week's vaca-

tion here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Manly

Mrs. Kay Ownbey and little son,
Kenny, returned to their home In

OklahomaCltv after vi ting here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Bowcn. llor father and
Jcrrald went early . Inst week to
Oklahoma and she and the baby
came home with thorn. Gaylc and
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Th. mm took
her back to Oklahoma. Bonnie
Ann Bowen accompanied them as
far as Electrn where she will visit
with relatives.

Members or the Post Clinic staff
and their families gave Dr. D. C.
Williams and family a surprise

iHtund ng" recently In celebration
!"f the completion of his remodel
ed kitchen. The remodeling was
necessary after a fire originating

I n the electric refrigerator dam
aged the interior or me Kiicnen.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leslie Yamlcll and
laughter. Sl' iron, and Mrs. Yan-V- ll

s brother, Roy Lee Davis, are
eaung Thursday on u 10-d- ay

trip, during which period the Yan-de- ll

Boot Shop will be closed.
They plan to go to Matador where
they will be joined by Mr. Ynn-deli- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Yandell, for a three-da- y fishing
trip to Paris. Before returning
tjomc. they planned to make n
business trip to Dallas. They will
Me home by July 14.

July Fourth may lie Indepen
denceDay for some people, but it
s the wedding anniversary of Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Surman and Mr.
and Mrs. Shcrrill Boyd.

It's a dull week, during these
days of West Texas local celebra
tions, when Dclbcrt Dnlby's pic
ture Isn't published in the Amar- -
illo newspapers,

Dalby, former Post resident
whose home Is In Amnrillo, is

all Panhandle celebrations.
Last Friday morning, the

News featured a
picture Dalby and his nd

horse. Blue Devil, were to

tween the house

becausethey have new. 10
concrete front porch which
serveas a ycar-arou-nd

room. with
14 windows

Is well insulated.The
house been

for the new
were designed

who
furniture

draperies other items.

PICKED UP ALONG THE
HEWS PATH

Levi McC.totliliu of Pampa Is

speeding week with grano--

parcnts, Mr. and ;s m nvu-inso- n.

He was accom;11 '

Post last Friday night y Ins par-

ents. Mr. ninl Mrs. L. W Mc- -

Glothlln, and his sulci. Beth
Lynn, who returned to !! nr home
Sunday afternoon.

Kex Kvcrelt, who hai hern re-

cuperating from a broken ankle,

didn't fool equal to attending his
wedding Saturday

night In Dallas, so M- - Everett
and son, Bud, left Friday with-

out him. At 6 p. m. Soturdny. Hex

showed up In Dallas in plenty of

time to see Mary ChaiV lecomo
the bride of Bob Sailes" uf

T- -l James I Condroii has de
parted from his U. S. Ai my station
on Guam for his home hcie, after
having been on duty 22nd

station hospital. He will 'e separ-

ated from the military -- cnu-e up
on arrival in the st.ri-s-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim left
last week for Galvetn--. spend
several webks on vai..t:nn

uues nrr -- ",--- . . . .mo m'rnunfiiBlancheter. Mrs.
Daiby's Giles, ana Con--

nell's slstcr-in-ln- w. Mrs. Bruce
Young of Fort Worth, left Mon-

day for the Bear Creek uea. west
of Denver, Colo., to spend July'

and August. Mr. Council expects
to leave here about July 15 to

Join them for 45 day

Judsc and Mrs. J. I.ee Bowcn
and children, ,mJ Hutch,
will spend Fourth and the
weekend in usiimg their
son nnd brother, Carroll, who Is

a student
University

Alpine.

never

because

address Cajon,

lives

tlsentent

Post
cash

manager

Chevro

combat
Hai activities, cxpresscanope mat

daugh-- Donoho legitimatedeal--
Bonnie Anne, this caiuornia wno

visiting Chevrolet
Mrs. Charlie

Andrew Crldcr. AC HEPS PLAN
visiting

Cridors p.i:ei.ts. rjetween public

president Rogers Mrf- - Crukr teachers
Riders which figures 1",U Fifth Annual Kduca--

who

time

each

iuuii. Tinvr.... nonni conierence icen
."Mrs. Irene New Vork Lubbock
spending been

ing sister. Goss, Garlln, and psycho
i logy head.

Range Rider's parade Minnie Halmon Andrews
within the few days nnd visiting the Goss home,

again in Amarlllo's July 4 parade mt. It. Ilatallnc of
which will headed Governor and las mo'her. Mrs
Bcauford Jester. Hatallnc Dallas are auests.this

The of Judcc Bow-- week Mrs. Hotaling's
its face lifted, most Mrs. Carl Clark.

tractlvcly, result a family -- inrk nas been visaing tier sisier
conference some ago In which n

members hadto decide be-- Mrs. Lorln I.lcbfrlcd
remodeling

buying
glad and

a by 30
foot
will

The porch glassed
neatly screened and
celling

painted.
The

"living and
by Mrs Bowcn, re-

modeled and made
and

tins his.

Mrs.

tin--

his
Hundley

Mis.

Abilene

had

Fr,day daURhterf
Llebfrlrd returned

from visit with with Floyd's Mrs.

Joe Norton
and children, John, Bobby
and Elizabeth,
visit a days Bethany, Okla.,
with Norton's and
Cherokee, Okla with Rev
Mr Norton's brothers and

"I'm sorry, gentlemen,
someoneslipped
a counterfeit note!"

We anyone get
away with thing, with the
but whetheryou're "the law"
you can he that we will gite
you the beat service,cleanest gas

penny for penny value.

Let Us Check Muffler Tall-Pip- e And
Install A New If Needed

CONOCOServiceStation
lven Clary Phone26J

Post Chevrolet

Ad Interesting

To Californian
Kxtiemely pleased that its ad-

vertising in the Disptatch

should bring results from a
California who has

lived In Post, the Council Chevro-

let Company this week was never-

theless unhappy to Inform the
California!! that it cannot take

much less
orders for new until the

Uical demand has been met
The California!! was E. B. Dono-ho-o

who works with F.fford Mc-Cra- ry,

formerly of Post, and reads
McCrary's copy of the Post Dis-

patch it 1 a

Texas newspaper. Donoho, whose
El wa? Ix'rn in

Fort Worth and lived n Goree,
where ho says there Is Chevro

nopnrv. before mm mg

California. McCrary at
Chula Vesta.

writing Conno!! Chevro-
let Company. Donoho enclosed a
clipping a Post Dispatch adver

listing prices f various
Chevrolet models and tried to

.ins. council; ,,
D.il'y; Mr. araer "

said coeis si.ai i.-- .t. shrink it
would come to fn the ear
and for it. He
explained that he had been try
ing for two voars to get a car in
California wheic "tacy are scarce
as can be."

Jude Manlv. of
local company, said that the Con

Bivd legitimate
let dealershad adopted policy

publishing prices In
effort black market

lie
The Bowenr' will find a

is spending in can koi mm
week in Klectra an aunt, a in the near future.

Pate.
wife, and two

CONFERENCE IN LUBBOCKsons are in Port week
with Mr. Mr 200 and 300

of the Will Range J-- Mr Cn?T school are expected to
prominently l" c1m5?,0'dns ',: the attend the

in area
Amnr

illo
of

living

at

to

son.

the

nt

er

iM.iunu, ai tcxas
Farrcll of j nological College In July

Is week m Post visit, ill, it has nnnounced by Dr
Mrs. Winnie education

for first time in 14 years. Mrs. department
ride in Lee of

next also Is In

ami
be by Colorado

J. I.cc R

en Mrs.
the of

the Mr.

In

the Mrs.

Your

let
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of

the

the
of

to

this

m.,

the
her R.
the

the

Mr. C.

of
of C.

has

and

has

new

and

left

cars

The morning program will be
held from 10 o'clock until noon
and the afternoon session from
until 4 General subject
for the conference recruitment
of teachers.Tech faculty mem
bcrs, students, and superintcn

of 10 South Plains schools
will present talks and ranel dis
cussions. Both the morning and
afternoon session will withor 0f Flovdada have been visitinc in

a new car. Now, they arcl homc 0f his brother-in-la- w
BUI1LrJl UI5tJ55l" V0- -

they decided on the house i nnd slstcr. Mr. Mrs. Kike i .

Is

entire
furnishings
room"

made

daughter's

Dal-

las.

Susie

home

Jcr-so- n

Bcauchamp-- -- ci , ,Q Rel hw
II. C. has Nelda, who had been visiting 10

a relatives and days Mr sister,
friends in Decatur and Farris. Graham.

The Rev.
Gene

Monday to
few in

Mrs. mother in
, the

sister

but
you

really don't think could
a cops

or not,
confident

and
nil, and

And
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in

woek

is

no
to

pay further

nell othor

retail an

nnti
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o'clock.
is

dents

close
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It may w you're convinced nil giLso-lin- e

in town is just nlxnit tin? same.

iThn sinto.of Louisiana was pur

chased ty tlife United Stale from
FranceIn 1803 for the sum of 15

million dollars.

If so, you're in for u thrill when yon
pull up nt the next red j,llmp
. . . nnd fill up willi Conoco ul

I ''or herejiro

ftmrsww iicku,M , . .

L O n o jump Uetwetn iwtapj
... in a iM.wdgjr gasoline uial's
lHwtr-tack- cl far you ... fur XOWI

' ' ft

ri..,. I

were open toS

Hove you brought your family here f r $jp.

doy dlnnor? It's the most enjoyableway to cat

out rd overy course we prepare r m-jt- h

wateringly delicious.

VALUE WALL

Want to make your hostessglad she invited
you? Sendher a vasefulof colorful gladioli that
say "thanks," because flowers always say it

better.

UU1UJU1

I'fiTfiSfAVwid1.

rmi vi) (in
I MmiJll i)IHM

WE DELIVER

I VEN CLARY
Phono 26 WaUtinp & Greli . W Fix flak
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OW BETTER
Thc Constant Use Of I'KOVUN NKW SOURCES Of
Vital Mitrlcnts Make Tor GreaterFcciling I'rofits.
,)cmnn, BVEKIiY FEEDS ContuininK Ladpro,
Flaytlrv, I.ivcx, Sterol.

EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY Feed& Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

111 lliiv .Ink llli

Wc have a big stock of . . .

PICNIC SPECIALS

BOTTLED DRINKS

BELL ICE CREAM

"We'll Appreciate Your Business"

fo4etfQiocesiu
And MARKET

GREENFIELD
HVRDWARE COMPANY

Our Good Customers Favored Us With Our Best

Week's Business Of The Year. This Wc Appreciate
So Very Much. Remember Our Sale Is Still In

Progress. If You Haven't Visited Our Store Re-

cently Please Do So Whether You Need Any

Merchandise Or Not.

We now have a stock of . . .

PioneerHoi

alor Heaters
lj,l in Butane and Natural Gas. A good
Wter Heater Priced Right.

Alio Just Received Another Shipment Of That

GOOD LA WIN' MOWER

(TheDaklish 16 Inch)

Plenty of Good Cotton Chopper's

HOES anil

FILES
Ready For Delivery.

"We Buy Merchandise

ToSell"

PleaseSend News iot Later Than
Monday to

MRS. WILL TiIAlT
Close City Correspondent

The Itcv. unit Mrs. R K. Brut-lo- "
v.uett menus m Loiurwdo

XtMii wcuntnu.
irw Hay harwrs or Ontario,

lam,, Mre visiting ihir irums,r. ano M,. u,yd, . 11M!IUrt
oere.

Mr. and Mra. Tom William, andUHughtm int Sund.-- visiur ,

Mr. Williams' parents, Mr. andMrs. Aivii, n uif Spring. Hclon
Wildama is visiting her grand-
parents, the AlvUoa, thia week.

Mrs. McCastlmd, . thcr ofMia ItaKlr., ,lBut.er daughtero. the ltcv. nnuMm curtia Uutler, are til thisweek.
Syblo and N. B. Teaff, Erni

JWno ami Denm PopUm, and
loaff of Lubbock visitedo Eldnn Rogcru fumily in

sX. M" last Su,uulny "nd

Mr and Mra. H. F. Wheatley
visited their daughter,Mm. AltonMeek, and family in Slaton lastFriday night

Sunday visitors in thc Lonnlc
I col home wore Mr. and Mrs.
iJelmer Cowdrey and son, Mr. and

Jud K..no. Mr. and Mra. H PCowdrey and Elmer Ov drey
Visitors m the O. it. Cearlcy

home last Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyn Cenney of Lcvclland,
Merman Stroud of Abilene. Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Coarley of Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. F. :. Cearlcy
and Mm. Jessie Currv r( Post

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall and
naughtois of Borgcr visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Cook last weekend!

Miss Nell IJ,,.n oi Pasadcnn.
Mrs. Jimmle Sadler and son ol
Valley Mills ami Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. MrCIanahan and daughter of
Son Angelo recently vi Hod Mist
Lucille Mendor.

Guests last week In tho home o
Mrs. W. A. Wilson wer-- Cather-
ine and Lola Belle WiL , c' Bor-
der.

Imogcnc no.cnbauni lias been
visiting in Post the past week with
her sister. Mrs. Paul Foster.

Mrs. Dick Ivy and Mrs.
and daughterof Dcnlson

recently visited tne W T. Cook
family.

Here f - a 1. t with Mr. ard
Mrs. Ernest Henderson .tnd Mrs.
MeCastland arc a niece, Mrs. Cross
and family from Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossett and
son visited here last weekend
with their parents. Mr. and Mr
Ed L. Gossett. Mrs. G'tsctt ar.d
the son stayeu here this week.

Private Bryan Taylor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor. Is look,
ing forward u a fur'nugh In
September. He is stationedat Fort
Ord. Calif.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and child-
ren arc spending a few week
with Mra. Davidson's mothcr-ui-la- w

in Meridian.
Misa Helen Bayer iritoo two

days last wuk in Lubbock with
tier brother and hra wi'e, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Bay. .

Mra. Cloma CuiiuMl fcs and
children visited this week in the
Woodrow Purr nom:.

The smallest nirmbcr of Dirk
Allen's family, his brother,Charlie
Allen, and wife of Crockett are
tinting the largest member, Dick,
and wife. Thc Charlie Aliens h.ive
been on u trip to Mexico and San
Antonio. The Dick Allem recently
enjoyed a two week's vacation
vis. ting her relatixes in Oklahoma
. nd hi relatives In Crockett.

BRINK...
MclllianoN s

Grade Pasteurized Milk

Ulllt GIKXXU

iiiww Guocruv
soi riisini: Guonmv

(OUNMl GROCERY
1'inOI.Y 1VIC2GLY

l'uitr. rooii marki:t
JOSKY OKOCKRY

JOIIN'SON' OKOCKPV
O. K, BOWKS FOOD STORE

PostexEmployes ScatterOver
Entire U. S. During Vacations

One hundred forty-- x emplo-l- s
ol tne Cuiion Mii.s uie

enjoying ilio tins wcck oh paid va-

cations, borne aie just letting
at Home but many otiai.t una
iiicir famiiios are out i .own.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Brown and
on nro visiting Charlie Brown

and family in band Spring, Okla.
Chunlu mother, Mis. Susie
Brown, la also visiting htm.

Mrs. K. L. Gilmore and daugh-
ter, Bstdlio, mo spending the week
in Painpa. Harry Gilmoro arid
family will rotutn with them for
a vacation here.

Mr. and Mra. F M. Jenkinsand
son, Herman, are visiting Matt
Jenkins and family in Broken
Bow, Okla. They plan to visit
other points of Interest in Okla-
homa befuic returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jenkins
are in Aruansas visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ruff Jones.

Miss Marie Piland is In Little-fie- ld

visiting Mildred Bi.-dle- and
son, Gerald,and will o to Sweet-
water some time this week.

TOUGH LUCK COMES ALL
AT ONCE FOR JOHNSONS
IN VERBENA COMMUNITY

Thc fire which completely des-
troyed the home and household
possessionsof Mr. and Mrs. Tom-m- le

Johnson,on the S. F. Everett
property in the Verbena Commun-
ity, was thc climax of a seriesof
mishapswhich dogged Mr. John-
son last week.

Last Thursday Johnsonbecame
seriously ill and was taken to thc
home of his pnrcnts-In-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. .Melton, and was
there at the time of the fire. Mrs
Johnsonand her brothci: had at-

tended to the chores at thc John-
son home nnd were returning to
thc Meltons when thc fire broke
out. It Is believed that the con-
flagration originated in a refrig-
erator. The wlndcharger was
destroyed in the fire.

Earlier in thc week, Johnsonlost
n $100 hog.

Tech Gets Scoreboard

Texas Technological College
basketball fans next year will be
aided in. keepingup with the score
by a new and elaborate electric
scoreboard, gift of the 1947 sen-
ior class.

Hereafter it would probably be
better to elect as Vice President
a man who wouldn't rr.lnd being
President If the occasion should
arise. tw

I W Wat'

Mrs. Ellu Johnsonand daugh-
ter, Wllma, arc spending the two
weeks jn Providence,It. 1., with
Mrs. Johnson's daughter, Mrs.
Jack Johnson,and family.

To .Memphis By Plane
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Anthony

went tyy plane to Memphis, Twin.,
to ipund their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. James are
in Urownwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Day have gone to Waco.
Vonotto Day and daughter,Gloria,
are in AbMone, The J. A. John-
son family Is in Sherman.

Tho W. W. Guthrie family is
visiting Mrs. Guthrie's mother,
Mrs. Flora L. Pormontor, in Tem-
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Idell arc
visiting friends and relatives in
Rome, Texas, and thc H. L. Carl-to- ns

arc spending the week In
Anarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed AInsworth arc
visiting relatives In Hohbs, N. M.
Eunlc Porter Is spendingher va-
cation in Dallas and Grand Sa--

ilinc.
Thc Coleman Brownings and

children arc fishing near San An- -
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniels arc
visiting friends and relatives. In
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Clary nnd son arc visiting In Big
Spring and Kcrmlt.

Mrs. Vera Croelcrell Is spending
the week with her son, Fred, In
Gorman.

Off To New Mexico
Vera King and daughter, Con-

nie Marie, and Mrs. A'icc Parson
and Jewell Parson arc spendini;
thc vacation in Ruidoso, N. M.,
and Graham,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Martin and
children arc in Roswell, N. M.,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Chapman
arc visiting Mrs. Chapman'spar-
ents in Wellington. Mr. and Mrs.
Blacklock are in Nashville, Tcnn

Mr. and Mrs. Oman Tlccr and
children arc visiting in Fort Wor-
th, and Dorothy and Teda Dod-so- n

arc touring Texas and Arkan-
sas.

Gcraldlno Wells Is visiting her
father, O. R. Cearlcy, and Peggy
Wells in Broken Arrow, Okla
Lois Quinn and son, Edgar, have
gone to Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anthony
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrews will
go to MIneola before the week
ends.

Miss Doris Clark is spending
her vacation in Alpine and Miss
Thelma Clark is visiting Miss
Mills Barcficld in ,San Diego,
Calif.

GoalGofttJosUalUe

GloUvU
for

SummerSports

We'd suggesta . . .

Cool STRAW

by Slelson

$5.00 to 10.00

Tropical Weight . . .

Summer Suits

Tailored by Northcool and made of Bur.Mil

Rayon Worsted

t

SummerSlacksby Northcool
Bur-M- il Material - - Cool and Comfortable

$10.95

MEN'S WEAR
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RED--

SCARCE
BUT WE HAVE THEM!

Meut Matoll
1937 tc 1947 Models

TRUCK AND PASSENGER CARS

ComeIn Now!
Youi Service Headquarters. . .

CONNELL
CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 36

l"MM"MMPMssssassMssssssl
-i

S0UTHSIDE
Grocery& Market

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lettuce HUM

BUNCH

lie
New Potatoes L1- - 6c

Carrots Large 9c
FreshGreenBeans- Squash- Corn

Pure Honey 2 Lb. jar 69c

mSUP'Oz.Bouie 23c

KRAUT No.2Can 9c

GREEN BEANS No.2 Ca7.7l2c

SaladDressing Pint Jar . . .32e

We Have A CompleteLine Of

M EATS-- -

Post, Texas

HEADS

POUND

Sii;ar CuredJowcls Lb 43c

W qi,:.j TL Ofll
HJLCllClb oivumTO uu jv
ALL BRANDS

Oleo Margarine u- - 43c

cat FisiT -- i"TiRs
HOT BAR-B-CU-

E

SautUiide
GROCERY & MARKET

Wc Deliver - Phone142
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THE POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

PostMillers CleanOilers. 8 7,

In LastGameof SeriesSunday
Post baseball team won a hard

ought thriller from Seminole Sur.-a- y

afternoonby a score of 8 to 7

Slilnd the air-tig-ht elbowing of
'rench, who held the Oilers to

olght hits, two walks, and fanned
ourtcen.

Big righthander Carl Greenfield
iid the mound duties for Seminole,
giving up thirteen hits, and two
walks. on

R. M. Thomas and Greenfield
divided hitting honcrs for the day. of
Each received three hits in four
trips to the plate and each hit a

Acrossthe Tracks
By II. II. II.

While helping the Little Woman
de-wo- rm the tomato vines the
other day, we fell to ponderingthe
enigma of the existenceof worms;
and wc came to the conclusion
that a worm's life might not be
as ineffectual as it seems. Take a
tomato worm for instance: he'san
almost perfect example of rugged
Individualism. All he hasto do is
select a likely looking tomato
vine and start eating, lie doesn't
give one-ha- lf of a dad-gu- m about
the international situation, the
cost of living, or whether or not
he's the social equal of the worm
on the next vine, and barring
disaster at the hands of an irate
gardener he lives to a sorcne
old age and dies full of tomato P
foliage, and completely at peace
with the world.

But man being rational
creature cannot approach the
problem of life so simply. First,
tie fashions himself a set of laws
and moral codesby which he has
little Intention of abid'ng; then
he sets up a moncta-- system
which keeps the have-no-ts under L.constant obligation to the have-plent-ys;

and then he works him-
self to death either to keep up
with the Joneses,or U leave a
legacy for a bunch of
relations to squabble over aftw
he's gone. And, every so often,
he must go out and sttr himself
up a war with his fellawmon in
order to prove to himself that he's
the top dog In the heap

Thus engrossed in our musings
of worms and men, we had about
decided not to feel intuited next
time the better half referred to
us as n worm, when said female
bustedup our reverie by demand,
ing. "Say what arc you nibbling
on that tomato stalk for? Are you
crazy or something?"

Can't say as we recommend the
stuff for a steady diet, though

Sincerely,
HANS IIUDMAV

HUDMAN
ServiceStation

TKXAf'O I'KOIHTTS
To! Texas

(I

" 'sssssssssssssssssl0iCT "

Call Haws Store
A name miehr NOT count
rlathiaa IT iu iJ ...

POT, TfXAS
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to

home run. Roberts, leftfteklar for
Seminole, did a nice job at the
plate. He received two hits and
two walks in four tr'ps to the
plate and made three tallies.

Post took the lead in the first
inning Sundaywhen Shorty Hest-
er walked, Joe Boren sacrificed,
Deamoa Altman singled to score
Hester and Thomas scored Altman

a long single to right field.
Seminole tied the game in the last

the second after third baseman
Burrti reached base on an er-
ror, Roberts walked, and Green-
field doubled to centerfiokl to
score Burrus and Roberts.

Tin ended the scoring for both
teams till the last of the seventh
when big Greenfield stepped to
the plate and drove the ball deep
into leftfleld for a home run to
score Roberts who had reached
base on a walk. Post came right
back in the first of the eighth in-

ning and scored five tallies on two
singles, two doubles, one error,
one walk, and a home run by R.
M. Thomas. Post made another
score in the ninth to end their
scoring but not for Seminole who
came right back in the lastof the
ninth determined to get back in
the ball game and made three
more tallies beforeWalter Holland
took over the mound duties to re-
lieve French, who had done a
swell job for Post, and end the
ball game.

rosx AB II II E O
Shorty Hester, If 3 1 2 0 0
Joe Boren, 3b - ... 4 2 0 0 1

Dea. Altman, 2b . S 1 1 0 0
Thomas, lb 5 3 10 7
Holland, ss. 5 2 2 0 0
Dale Hester, cf. 3 0 0 1 1

Willlngham, c. .. . 4 0 1 0 1

French,p 5 2 0 0 15
Duren, Jr. rf. 5 110 0

Polly Duren, rf. 2 10 0 0

SKMINOI.K All II K K Oi
Brown, 2b
Garrm. c . ...
Clement rf
Les Pyle. 3b 1 1

Burrus, 3b 1 1

Roberts. If 2 3 0
WHJta. lb 1 1 0

Pyle. as I 1 1

Greenfield, p 3 1 0

A new pogt-w-ar Link tralnor
has been added to regular class-
room equipment for air education
dame at the University of Tex-
as in Austin Air education is of-
fered this summer for the first
time

KILL RED ANTS!
lid yovr prmlt of d Ant Sdl wltK

DURHAM'S ANT BALLS lor l.n Ikon U
pr d, Jutl dlliol bollt In woltr, powf
ip bdi. Goodby Anlil Handy 30c and 30c
oc ol your drwggut or

It. II. COI.MKK DltUC CO.

"A Complete SI 50 00
Bunal Policy For As

L.ttlc As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

Y r Asor at'on For
V jr ber. ce

Mason & Co.

ijiiBm

CAMELS'
HAIR

BRUSHES
ARE NOT
MADE FR04J

r--1

for Answers

In tam. . . thinsJ.f W
L- -. , in

L. t.i

PHONE 138

nf hwn HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE .. . yeu are
bins from a reputable merchant and YOU KNOW

HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE

SundownOilers To Offer
OppositionHereSunday
The Sundown Oilers, trailing

the Lcvelland Refiners ly only a
half gumc in the Olt Belt league
race, will come here no t Sunday
to provide the opposition for Post
Milltrs. The game is slated to
start lit 3 p. m., instead of 2:30
o'clock as hevc the games of the
first half of the season.

The Sundown crew during the
first half of the league schedule
took a two-gam- e series from the
locals, and last Sunday walloped-- l

the pace-setti-ng rofinerr 1B-- 3 in
a free hitting, game at Lcvelland.

The Millers, after a bad early
season start, losing four out of
five trr, have been doing well
enough for themselves the past
tour Sundaysby taking Tour games
in a row. The local rrew rates
900 percentageand stir.ds third
place in point percentage, and
three games behind Sundown.

Sunday's game promises to be
a thriller, and promoters of the
local club expect to see the new
grandstandpacked to capacity.

Oil Belt League
Officials Iron
Out Problems

Representativesfrom the six
teams of the Oil Belt league were
called together Monday night at
Brownficld to Iron out problems
and to steer the league through
the remainderof the seasonwhich
is to close August 24. The direc-
tors over-rule- d a protest entered
by Sundown against Levelland,
Set-u-p plans for a Sliaughncssy
play-of- f, and changed starting
time for games for the remaind-
er of the season.

The protest grew from a game
played several weeks ago be-
tween Sundown and Lcvelland, in
which Sundown cntored a protest
on the grounds that one of their
base-runne- rs was entitled to score
on an over-thro- claiming that
ground rules gave the runner one
base after he had gained one. The
question discussed was that the
runner after being caught . off
second base on a two base hit,
deservedonlv third base, and not
n score on the overthrow to
second b.ne. The directors over-
ruled the protest by a vote of 4
to I.

The Shaughnessyplay-o- ff will
be a three-gam- e scries between
the first and third high standing
teams and the second and fourth
teams paired at the close of the
season. The directors abo decid-
ed that all rain-ou- t and post
ponementgames must be played
before the season closeH. Aucust
24. and dates and places of play
would be left to be decided by
the managersof the clubs.

Starting time for the remainder
of all league names was changed
from 2 30 to 3 00 p. m.

Renresentincthe Post Millers at
N Brownfield meeting were Pollv
Huron manaeerof the 'lub, and
Si Tbaxton, secretary

Bits" Of News":
I- - A. Prrnon left Uils morn-'-- i

l . Mniiic.it".! t j uit I. is
..nliw. M.j. I.ft. Hr.itfecock,
i i iiu-i,n- and little son. Mrs.

I'm - ..ii "oit l.st week for
tint it go.ng by way of Wichita

.Hid Tulsa where she visited
M.t'nui before going o to her
.'.aui.ter'shome. The cuple wlD

away from POel two mew
.eeks.
VWtinr laul wrok In Ifar heme

f Mrs. Irene Rodgers were Mr.
and Mrs. Din Hodgers end little
daughter, Susan, of I tig Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Erneet OrUXUh.
Lubbock. Mr. art! Mrs. Kovis
Hodgers and daughter, Konnle, of
the ait ranch near Polar. The Uig
Spring couple will be hare allwee, the othors came for the
last few days of the week.

Ill Job 1.1 easierand the climate
of Pleasanton.noar San Antonio,
likes him better but Grady How-
ard wishes he still lived here.
"My null route is only 03 miles
long, I don't have much hay fev-
er down there and no asthmaat
all, but the people in an old, set-
tled country Just aren't like my
friends out here," he says. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard are visiting Mrs. Lee
Gollehon and Miss Vera Gollchon.
He is a former GarzaCounty mall
carrier.

George Samson made a brief
trip to Tyler, the rose center of
the world, last Friday.

Janice Gordon Is pretty much
put out with fate. According to
custom in her family, she and her
brother, Dale take turns visiting
their grandparents In Slaton and
one always stays as long as the
other She spent a night up there
early this week, then it was Dale's
turn to spend a night The next
day, his parents, the Homer Gor-
dons, had oar trouble and couldn't
go after him and he got to rpend
two nights in Slaton,

gossipabout garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllic

June may be the month for
weddings, but it is also Hie month
to go sauntering out to the ole'
swlmmin' hole.

Inexperienced at both getting
married and swimminp, I have
deckled to brush up, at lenit. on
the latter. Sunday afternoon, as
the mercury wag rising fast and
furiously, four.d me gathering up
a bunch of other "old m.iids" and
journeying out to the Cta.g Swim-
ming Pool near Grassland for a
gay time. The idea was not origin-
al, we found as we Joined a bunch
of other I'ostltits who were en-

joying themselves.
Post really stole the show over

at the O'Donnell rodeo. "Bll"
Kennedy won second place, twice,
for the day money, seco.ul place
average In the three day show,
and In the Boys and Girls Team
Ticing Contest, Jim Bird and "Bit"
won second placs one night, and
CharlesKcbodeauxand "Bll" won
second place twice and first once
in the sametype contest. "Bll" said
she cleared about$60 during the
whole rodeo, just enough to buy
horse feed and have her clothes
cleaned to make the next rodeo!
She and "Shorty" Davis will at-

tend the first two performances
of the Stamford Rodeo, then
journey to Levelland where "Bll"
will enter the contests there.

V. F. Cato, who for the past
several months has been station-
ed aboard the U.S.S. Fall River,
arrived here the first of the week
to spend several days in the ole'
home town, visiting relatives ani
friends.

Bobby Cash and Iris Parkerarc
spending each Tuesday afternoon
in Lubbock where they nre taking
voice lessons fromElton Plowman, i

Holmes Mcl.lsh. who is station-
ed in Aklta, Japan, recently sent
the J. E. Parkers a box of gifts
including beautiful silk, artistic
wo.tJcra.. and other souvenirs
from the territory In which he is
helping govern. Holmes is with a
governingunit nnd is having "the

4
COLD HOT

Considering that the average
American family lus to wath a

full acre of dishes and launder
three miles of clothes every ycjr
. . . the present enthusiasm for

fPeit

LEADERS CLASb HONORS
MRS. ELVIF. CARPENTER

lue Loaders Sunday School

Ciuss ot tne rim ttapnst Cnurcn

...el at tne home oi lP Curb

.an lnunway ior a rmnmiy soc-,m-i,

tor wiatn Mis. W. L. Davis

i.ri Mrs. u. C. lurnei

i,.e meeting was opened wltn

the group singing 'xoe Lilted

en." Prayer by fclvie Carpenter
was followed by devotional by

ayb.l Cockrum. After a series ot
games, a handkerchief shower
was presentedto Klvie Carpenter,
wno is moving io Stamloid.

The program also it eluded a
white elephantsale tor the gener.
at class lund.

Refreshments were served to the
teacher. Mrs. Davis, snd Vernlo
Mooro, Myrtle Baker. Sybil Cock-ni-

Faye Martin, Lucille Pen-

nington, Mabel Duniap, Opa!

Curb, Kstlea Nichols. Frances
Furry, Kthcl Butler, El e Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Turner and Mis.

AMERICAN LEGION WILL
HAVE ANNUAL BARBECUE

All are Invited
to the American Legion's annual
summer barbecue which will be
held at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
night of this week ot the Legion !

Hall.

Girls Are Honored

The high school girls who help,
ed with the poppy sale sponsored
in May by the Auxllbry to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars were
honored at a picnic nid wiener
roast given at the roadside park
on Highway 84 last night.

time of his life," he writes.
Virginia Herd cf Fl. Worth,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. George
Herd who lived here a number of
years ago. will be mn.ried this
month.

The Grarlirr Apartments will
be 'Honeymoon Headquartersbe-
fore the summer is over. Jenaand
W. E. will be at home there nfter
the 10th. and 1 know of another
couple who will be at home there
after their wedding the latter part
of the montu.

Read the Classified uv

) Mnrgnrct Mulhiliy

automatic laundries anddishwashers is

not surprising.
What is surprising is the general lack

of knowledgeabout the kind of hot wa-

ter supply nt(enai) t ninth t these new
MKr-MH- j device! do then jobs effi-aeitl- ).

The situation is so serious that one of
the leading manufacturersof laundry
equipment asked the Gas Industry to
double its promotion of automaticGas
water-heater-s for private homes.

The reason why Gas is preferred for
water-heatin-g . . . particularly by washer
makers ... is simply this: Gas heats wa-

ter faster than any other agent; A 30
gallon automatic Gas watcr-hcatc- r

provides as much constanthigh-tempe- r

ature water as a 100-gallo- n heater of
any other type.

The secret, of course, is the way Gas
immediately replacesand stores hot wa-

ter as It is drawn of... ital point
when you rcalixc that the most popular
do-evc- thing laundry requires 18.3 gal-

lons of 160 degree water to soak, wash

a

i on !

- t w m m

and rinse nine clothes.
clothes

is just oneof the many mod-
ern hot water The
new

need too. In doing the
job they use three ... clean-of- f

with actual with ex-

tra hot, and steam with 18s.

water... all of which must he
on tap! Add to that the

dozens of casks, baths,
shavesand needsand

it's easyto sec why the reliable
control and super of an

Gas is the only
answer

There'sone more point which
no Gas story is

I 1 like to save it for last se

it seemsall the more
that a Gas w --could give so
much uilb to little efjort and yet cost so
little co run. haven'tyou found
that's true with all Gas

yours.

Gas

tantfai Cmtpano

Dfljl FINER

CL(

To Enjoy hide

nope

Too and En

lint Wc

SATI

To Offer

FoodDf

PURE FOOD

APPLIANCES

FACTS about WATER

poundsof
Furthermore, wash-

ing
requirements.

automatic dishwashers
plenty, complete

fillings
lukewarm, washing

rinsing
degree
instantaneously

house-cleanin- g

showers, cooking

tempera-tur-c

abundance
automatic watcr-hcatc-r

today.

without
watcr-hcatin-g complete.

Economy

remarkable
atcr-hcatc- r

Frankly,

appliances?
Faithfully

Amirican Association Riroim

GAS
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Miss Watkins
Church Is Married To

MRS. W. E. PIERCE

iss JenaJoyceBarnesBecomes
ride of W. E. Pierceon Friday

, . I . . . A I 1 -
:e :.rj .ncinoiuri uuurcu

e kc.c of the wedding of
Jcr j J'S.e Barnes daugh--

c Mr a d Mrs. JesseDames,
V E P.e f son of Mr. and

W F Pierce, which was
z:A 4, J o'cloJc Friday
t,

re d a c r nc ceremony was
! I Re; A. 13. Cockrcll

altar, rf pink and white
Jt.or ni Ucd palms and

Whtto randies lighted the

rrcigrati of wedding music
utrcd b"fore the ceremony

Jbi Zti Ann Outlaw, or-- A

and Mr. Clint Herrini;.
n M It included "Moonlight
Roses," "At Dawning," "O.

-- e Me" "One Alone." In--
Love C and "Decausc."

r played ' Ah, Sweet Mystery
U't as Misses Jlmmie Ruth
v. Terci Barnes of Odessa,
!;a l t t bride, nnd Annie
Fitrc ' iter of the bride

's" I.ghtc--t the candles. They
ns tf pastel fhades and

CLOSE OUT
O M.I.ON

The, mosJugs
WITH SPIGOTS

S t .95

GALLON

ThermosJugs
WITH SPIGOTS

Elcclrie Pan's
Oscillating

$0.95

Wirat . .

ft New Rat anJ
Killer

Pure Rubber
SWIM CAPS

h Sale
mi

111

0

..

'

L

75c
Mice

'fevsi'.fr"
"otli for 41c

to JONIC 75c
OIL COc

Holh for 7fc

HAMILTON

"niK Store

1 1

The

white For

song The n

olvc the
Love Von Nell

vows and

Wears Whlie Satin
The bride, given in marriage

her was
satin fashioned with long sleeves,
a fitted skirt. The
fingertip-lengt- h veil fell
from a halo of seed orarls.

bouquet of American
roses with long white satin

atop a white prayer
book. She also a white
Swedish handkerchief.

Mrs. Richardson, matron of
wore blue lace

n corsace of American
roses.

Bill served best
man and usherswere James

of the bride,
Stone,

ft 1 1 -

ncic a:ter

Mrs. It. Twgreeted by the and brid
groom nnd and Jetw

147

gray with

Mrs.
T.

Mrs.

In
Mrs.

of

C.

Gle

Don

fi News
GANELL BABB

Illltllllllliinniitlllti'itiiitltlllllllllllP
sluilt not nuse

wit
to an unrigo'couj v.it-- "

t.iU-rnacle-? Who
.v hill?

,;
I'mRuo.
neighbour, n

hi.
and

rev you, and

for my
5.11.

.Minute Prayer
Gracious for

turned

from of
to

pleasantness the
of

finding to
feet

Rev. H. C. of
man,

He was
First

Church

had
charge of

corsages of ions. messagewas prcsent-th- e

prc-nupti- al M Maxinc
0(1 by roup-- K- - Bowcn. Jr.,

Durrctt "Always." h"vc cnniK u,s drawing
marches were of- - In

and "I Truly" lM,ground. Bowen.
playedas the were uorls

on.

by
father, gowned in

bodice, and full
illusion

He-bri-

was
Beauty
streamers

carried

Bill
honor, powder and

Beauty

Richardson as

cs, brother and N. W.
Jr.

Mr.

graduation

uprtmont

Attending

messed

delight

Bristow

Baptist
vacation

Baptist

sing
chorus.

The

part

Methodist
here

with his Coahoma,
participated practically

type from
weddings, christenings,

joining

alto
nrcrimun rouons does daughter,

A was Sarah,
of ,. h tWJ. Durrett a

Mrs.
ate

Domes and nd Mrs. t Abilene fall.
Mr. C. Ot.t iwpre.ld--
tho brides Th n moat

frojhment laid with lac summtr grand- -
saun ana wim The ba' v

tltreo-tier-ed topped nine.month,Kl
n miniature Dnaegroom Mr her husband,
ine arranertremwas Mirrourm-- ; into
M giauoii anrt rem me auA
and punch sowing the

MIm Jimmi and ichlWpeni however, are special
Mr, and husband

attended
School. She a of enj Univertlty

class
Alter the reception, tre counlc

left Colorado on i
trip. For traveling the chose
a suit, white and
aceegeoriwtand a corsae oi Am-orie- nn

Beauty roses. ! couple
will be at home the, raster

after 10.

Out of town fo- - the wwl-dln- g

were Mr. and M.

uto of
Rredv and ami John
Austin of Lubbock.

Mvc.Tr n ur to
PARTY ON JULY 1 1

Mystic Sewing Club met
Friday home of Mrs. C. R.
Smiley with

After a wrld
sowing visiting, a busi-

ness sessionwas held.
Cherry and creamwere

served.
were Motdamat

Robert Cato. 'ttr Pooir. I

Cucb, Jess Wright. II. Giles.
Uullcy, Dan Cockruin. H. W.

nnd the hotosos.
Tho next meeting will be hold

July on the lawn the Firs
Christian Church, the occasion
IxJlng outdoordinner for mem-

ber, tnwr Hostess,

M will Ihj Mntdame and
Smiley

Mrs, Cox and children.
nnd Janet,of Dallai arc veil-

ing this week In IL

home.

By

T'iuu a f.d p rc-P- ut

not thine liand i t ,i
wilvcii be

r.x. !3.1.
Ia.uI, who shall abide i t..:

shall a..Lli
holy

He that bnckblteth not v,t ) i

nor doath evil to ,

nor takuth up a --

,'rooch against
INilm 15: 1

are ye. whon men shrill
lie persecute you.

hall sny all manner evil against
sou falsely, sake. St. Mat-tw- ed

Father,we pray
those have aside from
Thy ways, whose footsteps have
wnnucrcu nwny the truth
Thy Word. Help them
know that they are forsaking the
ways and paths

May they come back to
Thee in full surrender and find

in Thy truth,
be a lamp for their and a

their path. In Thy name.
Amen.

Cole- -
a former pastor the Cal-

vary Church, spending
his here. guest
speaker the

Sundry morning. At the
evening service at the First Bap-- ;
list Church, the youth choir

the song service. An
carn.it l"sPirauonui

solo. 1
the

tradl. ,,,IK- -

tlonal wedding ,,cnlctCtl a tree.
fered Mary
was spok- - ''orrame Turner

whit.

Barn,

it

I uois warier sang tne erses or
"Neath the Old Olive Tiees," nnd
were Joined by the group in
iug the

.Mret The CorkrcIN
A. B. Cockrcll family

rapidly making Itself an integral
of life and activities in

Post.
In only a few weeks pastyi

of the First Church, the
Rev. Mr. Cockrell, who came

family from
has
every of activity fun-
erals, baby
social events, and routine church
affairs to the Rotary Club
and a male quartet.

The minister, who h?.s an ex
cellent tunor voice, plays the

' piano, his little
reception tnc

ceremonyat the home Mr. and : Th --hUdron
ptwtU were, Mml jn, 1047 gradu

bride of th Coahoma Hih School
and h plans to enter McMurry

Mr. college this
N ; , h he hww y,,, wtwk on

at book. re-- ; vacaUoni ta .pendlni! of
table was histhe working on

over pinn cemerea fntner-- f,rm of the
lite cake by fam u Becky.

trwe ana cortu,
hM antered a variety oX ac

uy cane tvUJet intUte wiMm9
apricot w --e ar-e- d ,hp vhunh nd

b Ruth Rain, her
uiu Richardson. hobbie. She her

Trie couple rv.t !!. i wtn Hidents together at South
wm member the Mrth.HiHrt in Da!

tor wedding
bride

black

at G
July

8HO.U
C

and Mrs. V
Mr.

scwiMr;
HAVE

The
the

Lowell Short
as

and short

pie Ice

F. F

I.
Ilabb

II of

nn
nnd husband

Moirls

the E-- Ca

3.

and
of

O
who

Holy

of
peace.

it

light for

of
is

it

is

the

as

in

as

it

in

d

las before their marriage.

The ITesbyteriens Installed a
new electric isfrigerator and an
air conditioner In the mattiu last
week.

The Ttev. F. B. Nickerson of the
First Christian Church resigned
his position here Sunday He plans
to return to Chandler. Art... where
he lived before coming here.

Hlhllral Personality
On becoming King of Israel,

Solomon botevchod the Lord:
"Give therefore thy servant an

understandingheart to judge thy
people, that I may difcern be-

tween good nnd bad- For who is

able to judge this thy so great a
people? First Kings 3 8

Everyone who knows anything
about the Bible knows of tho
great wisdom and understanding
which the I.ord. who was pleased

with the request, bestowed upon

Soloman.
For further information regard,

ing this groat rsonality. we sug-i-s

parentage.2 Ram. 12:24;

hi wise Judgment. I Kings 3:10;
btijkU his temple. 2 Sam. 7:12:

hi prayer t dedication. 1 King.
1 God's covenant with Soloman.

I Kings 0. Id proverb, ami ng.

I'rttv I I WW a. oi a. i i.
' '1

lie Loyl Daughters Sunday
ScAool Claw of the First ChrUt-la- nl

Church enjoyed n steak fry
at he country home of Mrs. Leo

jSBBBBftf; i!-- -- Mi jMR-tv-

V

Mrs. Albert E. Rattan of Mata-
dor is the former Miss Mary Katli-ry- n

Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. It. Cook. She was married
at her parents' home on June 22.

Mrs. Edwards
Complimented
By Methodists

Mrs. B. J, Edwards, correspond
ing secretary of the First Metho
dist Women's Society of Christian
Service who Is moving to Los Ala.
mos, N. M some time this sum
mer, was complimented when 21
membersof the W.S.C.S. met at
the home of Mrs. J. E. Parker
Monday for a covered dish

Also honored were two new
members, Mrs. Doll Grove and
Mrs. Schmidt.

The members presenteda gift
of china to Mrs. Edwards. Tho
presentationwas made In a hum-
orous talk by Mrs. Parker.

The luncheon was served from
an attractively appointed buffet
table. Seasonal flowers were us
ed throughout the hou"

After the luncheon and n poriod
of conversation and visiting, the
group adjourned and the officers
remained to write quarterly con
ference reports.

DENNIS LYNN POOLE IS
CHISTENED IN FORMAL
CEREMONY HERE SUNDAY

Dennis Lynn Poole, who was
born May 17 to Mr. and Mrs. D.
N. Poole, was chistened in a
formal ceremony at the First
Methodist Church Sunday. The
baby, whose mother is the form-
er Miss Freda Rylance who ar-

rived here last July from her na-

tive London, England, is a grand-
son of Mrs. Teresa Rylance of
London and Mrs. I. D. Poole.

For the ceremony, he wore a
long christening robe of white
tntin with Brussels lore draped
over it and a white satin bonnet
trimmed with Brussels lace and
a white lace christening veil over
hi. face. He was wrapped in a
white woolen shawl. The christen
ing

Mrs. Rylance, Jamet

ceremony Uvlit

great Morr
fiI j

A few close friend, and relativ

ceremony

IVPPRPNA COMMUNITY
SPONSOR CHQWPR SOON
FOR TOMMIE JOHNSONS

The Verbena
Class sponsoring a miscellan-
eous shower for Mr. ami
Tammie Johnson who lost all of
their household 'possessionsin a
fire which destroyed their home
Saturday night.

The shower will be glvon Mon-

day night. July 7, at the
School building. friends of
the arc to attend
and bring sandwiches, cuke, pota-
to chips lemon juice
lemonade their icspcctivc
families. Those wish to play
42 should bring their own table
and dominoes.

Friends cannot uttend arc
Invited to leave their gift contri-
butions at Pure Food Market,
where they be picked up and
taken to the shower.

Davis Tuesdaynight.

An all-da- y rally. tho Lamesa
Zone of the Churcirfs of Nar-are- ne

will bo held at the Grass-
land Church Friday. Tho

be devoted to
youth rally.

Cline Padon, minister
Church of Christ,
flnithed some work Tech nnd

j awaiting n passtort to Italy to do
tome missionary work there, was
gtinit speakerhere Sunday nt tho
local alturoh nnd will speak here
again next Sunday,

Lewis Coleman
Aiiiiiuiiemcnt ts bci. i i.idt of

the m.ruago of Mis-- , Cuttiir.ne
V..tkiti. daughter of Mr.--' Puter

Wutkins of Sun Antonio f .rinerl
of Pi st, to Lewis C of
C yrpus Christi, son of Mr- - John
C 61cman of Post.

Tlic ows were exchangedat
10 30 o'clock morn'tig of June
3 In the rectory of St Geraru
C hureh in San Antonio, with the !

Re. JosephFlanaganof th.it city
omciating.

The bride wore n grey dress
with white accessories.

Attendants wore Miss Delia
Doncckcr and Frederick Doncck-e-r,

botlt of San Antonio.
Fifty guests attended the re-

ception, which cere-
mony in the home of Misses Fran-
ces and Delia Donecker. Out-of-to-

guests Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert Jones and Mr. and
W. C. Love of Georgetown, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Maynard and
Jim and Bill Power of Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Coleman visited
here on their wedding trip which
took them Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho and Utah.

On their return to Post they
were honoredat open house given
by the bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
Walter Saturday night.
Guests were close friends of the
couple.

The former Miss Watkins was
honored at a scries of ptc-nupt- ial

parties in San Antonio, where
has been a teacher for a number
of years. They included a coffee
given May 31 by Miss Midge Lang,
endorff in the home of Mrs. G. W.
Spencer; a tea given June 1 by
Miss Dorothy Wcldenfeld and
Mrs. H. Hildcbrandt at Int.
tor's home; a buffet luncheon and

shower given June 2 by
Misses Cecelia and Romnnn Schif-fe- r.

at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman are at

home in Corpus Christi.

CANNING IS SUBJECT
FOR GRAHAM MEETING

Joint of the Graham
Home Demonstration nnd Girls'

Club was held June 24 In the
Lunch Room. A demonstrationof
canning green beans under pres-
sure was given.
Mrs. O. H. Hoover reported the

June council meeting, and
Wilbum Morris was elected
club's candidate in the forthcom-
ing election to determine three
Garza County delegates to the
state rally in Galveston this fall.

clubs will meet gain July
R for a demonstration by
Jewell Hipp, home demonstration
agent, on the making of sholl
costume Jewelry. Mr.. Carl Flultt
will be hotteas. It was announced

each member may bring a
guest.

Clubwomen attending were
autre w maac in juiririmi Madame. Morri.. Hoover. Gus '

by who 1. oxpect- - Porterfield. Stone. Ray i

Ing to visit here In the near future. Youngi rn McBride, Ivy
Assisting with tho Heno an(J 1ee,

the baby'. godpannU. hiswere ;

Q , t Misses Joaunt, Mr.. Oar'and TeUr T,;,F wyvonne .,.
of Ode.an and Tol TltomM The , fone

Cockrell officiated, i ... lvm,hu

es a at -,- ,,-,1

TO
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and for
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wlio has Just
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the
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were
Mrs.

Mrs.
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niece of Mrs. McBride. Miss Hipp
attended small reception

Sunday

Verbena

Johnsons

evening
program

followed

lingerie

meeting

MRS. ARTIE MAE REED
INITIATED BY AUXILIARY

j The Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars met it the City
Hall last Thursday nuht with
seven members and Kr. Artie
Mae Reed, who was initiated
present.

Mrs. Imogens Jewel nnd M

Johnie Rogors gave interesting re-

ports on the .tntc encampment
which thuy attended in Abilene

The auxiliary's recently retrciv- -
od charter was shown to the group

CLOSE CITY WMS HAS
PARTY IN CURRY HOME

The Close City Women's Mis-

sionarySociety met Monday after-
noon with Mrs. E. W. Curry for a
social hour. Devotional by Mrs.
L. R. Mason and prayer were fol-

lowed by Bible games.
Mrs. Curry served sandwiches.

otuto chips, cookies and Koo'
Aid.

SOMETHING

NEW HAS

BEEN ADDED

Herring's

MRS. BOB SAILERS

Miss Mary CharlesEverettIs
Bride of Boh Sailersof Dallas

Traditional greenery, white
gladioli, and white tapers burn-
ing in branchedcandelabraform-
ed the setting for the candlelight
marriage ceremonyof Miss Mary
Charles Everett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Rex Evcre't, to Bob
Sailers,son of Mrs. Lon Sailers of
Dallas, at 8 o'clock Saturday night
In the Oak Lawn Methodist
Church in Dallas.

The Rev. John W. Donoho of-

ficiated with a single ring cere-
mony. The wedding music by
Charles Webb, organist, and Mrs.
John G. Welch, vocalist, both of
Dallas, included "Because" and
"At Dawning."

Given in marriage by her bro-

ther, Travis Rex Everett of Corpus
Christi, the bride wore a gown of
white chiffon, fashioned with a
closely molded bodice and square
neckline outlined with Chantilly
lace, pointed sleeves and skirt
which extended into a long train.
Her fingertip-lengt- h veil fell
from a halo of pearllzed orange
blossoms and she carried a bou-

quet of white sweetlnurt roses,
showered with lilies of the valley
and white satm streamers.

Attending the bride were the
bridegroom's sister. Mrs. Wilson
Board of Dallas, as matron of
honor, and the bride, cousin. Mrs.
L. G. Owing, of Dallas, and hor
fornter nursing chool roommate.
Mr. V. H. ShoulU. of Fort Worth,
as bridewnaids.

Mrs. Board wore a nink chif-
fon dresswith a blue hlo head

0,

P

piece and carried pink roses. Th
bridesmaids wore sky blue chif-
fon dresseswith pink halo head,
pieces and carried pink gladioli.

William Sailersof Dallas, broth-- "

er of the bridegroom, served ai
best man and RobertSmith and
Wilson Board, both of Dallas, wcr
ushers. ,

A reception was held Immed-
iately after the ceremony In th
parlor of the Parkland Nursei
Home. Posey Beth Brelthaupt ol
Dallas presidedat the punchbowl,
Mrs. W. W. Board of Dallas pre-
sided at the cake and Blllie Mar-
garet Stevens of Dallas presided
at the bride's book.

Guests from Post included the
bride's parents and her brother,
Bud, and her cousin, Charles
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sailers will makt
their home at 3201 McKlnnej
Street in Dallas after a wedding
trip to Houston and Galveston.
For the trip, the bride wore a plnh
suit of tropical cloth, with white
accessories and an aqua hat and
wore a white carnation corsage

The bride, a nurse at the Park-
land Hospitnl, is a graduate oi
Post High School and the Park-
land School of Nursing in Dallas.

Mr. Sailers is a graduate ol
Crozier Technical High School
in Dallas and a former student ol
and a former student of Tcxal
Texas Tech Collogc in Lubboclt
and Southern Methodist Univer-
sity in Dallas. He served several
yoar. In the U. S. Navy.

Maternity dressesthat do

magic for your figure. We

feature the smartest

dresses thatkeep it a

secret.

PRINTS

TRAVEL NETS

CHAMBRAYS

(All Beautifully Styled)

oV ' -
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Th only protection that wc
people have agninst a gang of
seMtklans is the opposing gang.
We should endeavorto keep these
jmhp us evenly matched as pos--

oi"
.

1

1

Thc most nutritious parts of
nnlmal carcasses most frequently
arc used for fertilizer or feed,
rather than consumed by humans:
blood, lungs, stomach, lcr, pan-
creas, kidney, brain nn heart
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DIM.
Lanottfs

New Style Bed Room Suites

N..I. LANOTTE
NiTtlRE

PHONE
COMPANY

THE PERFECT

GIFT

There's no gift quite

personal and friendly

your photograph,because

it's you. Make an ap-

pointment for new por-

trait today.

PottAnt Studio.
David Scluiltz

This one day you and all wc Americans
revel in the wisdom of the forefathers who

established this nation's Independence.

Chicken Dinner livery Sunday

The AMERICAN CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

1 V. fir- -
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CAUTION - Hoi Wcailicr Ahead
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PleasantValley
News

PleaseSendNews Not Later Than pleaseSendNews Not I . u. Than
MONDAY to

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mrs. U. D. lloblnson and daugh.
Ur, Mrs. S. J. Johtwun, R.iey Hob-t- u

I'll, and E. L. Ward went to
Dunham Saturday to t'e bedside

f a relative. Shu died uii Monday.
They returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. island is waiting rela-
tives in Stanton this week.

Mrs. Frank ItaUiff returned tc!
her home in Sulphur, Oklahoma.,
Saturday after visiting here last

I week with her sister, Mrs. S. M.
L,ewi,

We arc happy to seo Mrs. A. A.
Meeks out again after being ser-
iously ill.

Otis Chaffin who lias been visit
ing here days with "Plated

I parents, the J. D. Chaffing, re
turned to Wyoming where he is
employed.

The people of this community
' extend deepest sympathy to the
family of R. W. Saunders.He will
be greatly misled as he took an
active part in church and civic af-

fairs.
The Rev. H. C. Dristow, a farm-

er pastor here, and his grandson
were here Sunday night greeting
old friends.

Mrs. S. J. Johnsonof Caddo is
visiting here this week. '

Deward Robinon and sons re-

turned Sunday from Dallas where
they have been visiting

Two Post Cubs

Win First In

Camp Contests
PostCub Scouts lirst place

, in both the contests held Saturday
and Sunday at Tost where
70 Cubs and their fathers or other
adults from five towns In the
South Plains Hoy Scout Council
area were gathered.

Donald Moore won first place
in the contest for seeing the
largestvariety of birds and Leon,
ard Short won first place with
his collection of tree leaf varieties.
Donald's prize was a leather wal-
let and Leonard's was a leather
hunting knife scabbard.

Four Post fathersand their sons
and Cubmastcr Jess Wright and
Cub Milton Welch represented
Post at the camp. The fathers and
sons were Raymond Redman and
Jackie,Dr. B. E. Young ynd Gene,
R. A. Moore and and
Lowell Short and Leonard.

The first thing on the pYogrnm
, Saturday afternoon was a hike,
followed by n steak supper. The
evening was devotedto stunts and
story-tellin- g in the fire
ring.

The and Cubs prepared
their own breakfasts at 7 a. m.
Sunday, then hoard a sermon by
the Rev. Huron A. Polnac, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, in the
council ring.

After the sermon, the boys and
their fathers want on a hike to
Box Canyon. On their return, din-
ner was served in the camp nwac
hall and th group was dismissed.

A "Cub-Da- d" camp will
be held July S ami 0 for packs
from mtl(iitld, Sudan. Mule-- !
shoe, SUUm and Lubbock.

New Southwest Hook

Harry L. Kidd. Jr., aaaisUnt
profttaor of BnUah at T.s A
M M ColWge, is iwuring comple-Uo- n

of his first novel, ' The Iong
Lan." St in the oil ficMi of the
Soutli west, it porlrajrs Ui strug-
gle of middk-cU- ss American
U find a working philosophy of
living which can givt hint spirit,
ual satiafaction in today's mater,
laliatte and eonfuaad agr.

mm j s aw 1 a s

Thomas Y. Croweil and
pany, Maw York City, wlU pub
lish the book soon after comple-
tion of tha manuarript in January,
t4S

The eggplantwaa one baliaved
to be poisonous.

Hartford News

BarnumSprings

MONDAY ti.
MltS. W. A. LONfi

Correspondent
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roeantly to be ui.h -r ..Tdaughter, Mrs. J. Clavborn. Jr. home with
Mrs. McCombs is in Abilene Local M hMr

becnuie the illness her ' that Mr. and Mrs Delmrs

who a nail ton of Seagr.vw have a new

!in her knee vmtmc her daugmer. wnoa aur.
and Mrs. 1 . C- - Ja" 'Mr.grandparentshere. Her u.uv was

I for sovoral his on Monday.
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Garza County

Records
Real Estate Transfers

Oil and Gas Lca.cs
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Warranty Bccdt:
Geo. Ramngc, ct ux. t. Gerald

Ramage. Lot 24, and E lot 23.
blk. 82. $2,500.00.

OH, Gas & .MI11cr.1l Leases:
K. Stoker, ct ux to J. T. O'Neal.

5
uarzn county, iu year lease; 3.u evening

attended

Snyder Rolaiy Thursday

stamps attached cancel - lirst part of evening
!; $333 program barbecue held at

A. McClaln to C. o'clock, followed
field. Intorost N. smbly In Snyder School audi,
of W -2 of 2. torium o'clock.

sur.; 7 year lease' District Rotary Governor
$35.00 rentals; stamps at- -' Stephenson of Abilene
.ached. mode presenta

r Dunn, et to C. B. SnyderClub. Principal
Wnkefiold. of in Speakers Dean T. C. i.f

acresof W -4 of Texas College.
blk. 2, bock, 118th

sur.; 7 lease; $12.50 rentals. District representative; Char.
stamps attached. ie Paxton

R. Nowlin, to C. Wake-- j Post Rotarians lady guests
field. in N who attended program,

W includ- -
Sur. 7 lease: Frank F.itnn

stamps at-- Mis. J A. Shillings, Miss
inched.

S. Swcnson, et al to R. S.
Brcnnand. Sur. C, 2. H&GN.

7, blk. 2, H&ON' sur 5
year lease; $684.89 rentals. $4.95

stamps attached.
S. Swcnson. ct al. to R. S.

Brennand, W -2 Blk
2 H&GN Sur. 5 year leusc; 40
rentals; $1.10 stamps attach-
ed.

S. Swcnson, ct to R. S.
Brcnnand, N Sur. 9. Blk
2, H&GN Sur. 5 year lease; $102.
40 rentals; $1.10 rev stamps.

S. Swcnson. ct to S.
Brcnnand, Sur Blk. 2
H&GN RR $320.43 ren-
tals: $2.20 stamps. 5 lease.

S. Swcnson. et to R. 3.
Brennand. blk. 2.

Co. Survey. 5 yoer
lease; $323.02 rentals; $2.10
stampsattached.

Marrlacc
E. Pierce. of Peat

Miss Jena Joyce Barr.ec, of
Post. Issued June 1947.

Kagc and Mias Varna
werie uanu-is-, 0f Post. Issued
June 1917.

Harold K Truell. nf
Miss ll. 1, N,.(j Joplin, of
McAcl.K) Issued June 1047.

DECLINE IN BUILDING
PERMITS NOT SIGN
'FALLING OFF'

May building permits in Tex-
as reporte.l bv University f
Texax liuuaii .,1 Bu-ine- ss Re-
search in Austin total. $20,415.--

4 btlow
April ir.rk. Hiweer, as April re-
corded greatest monthly total
since Munh, 1046, decline

Indicative of a off
trend. The of building still is (

high
.May permits 4

cent May 1M0 laval. The

T4I

Ao? Com-- 1

mrSP-f- Bureaus scasonally-adjusta-d in-

dex hack 20 per etnt in
May !incc there uaually
an Apiil-to-Mn- y gain 'n partnrts

BAKER ELECTRIC

MACHINE SHOP

Automobiles ovrheotd, too. Have Just Addid A Largo

vao isqr c,,,. And u,.a META L SUA PER
bad for your and your temper.

Forestall trouble. Drive for ShoP ElJpmcnt. Am Now

For Electrical And Machine Work.
midsummer cnccK-up-.

Also Havo Automatic
TEXACO PRODUCTS GOODRICH TIRES Piw nn iMn nnumI'lLmbiviAUiiiMij

S&iuice
Your ButJnc Wll, Apprcelafcd,

T T1.. A
HourService" u u. Demur, uwncr

CrossRoadsNews
Picas Send News Later Than

MONDAY t..
SIKS. C

lto.uls Correspondent

Sunday guct m W

C. Gittvt'!. home were Mr.

Mrs.

guests

and wWtrsnd

rid
C.

Banks-granddaugh-

of
stuck

while

L.UDDOCK VlSlieu irirntii miiii ivm- -

,tlves here over weekend.
Orady and Heme avm, .iuu

ami Annie Graves, and the child
enjoyed a camp fire chicken

fry and cream supper at
Hunts Friday evening.

Ivan Nunlev returned home
Ancelo wherehe visited

over the weekend.

ROTARIANS ATTEND
CHARTER PRESENTATION
PROGRAM AT SNYDER CLUB

A croup Tost RuLirians head.
ed uy J.unes Mumr,
eiect tlic club, tlie
toinial charter presentation lor

Sur 52, blk. GH&H RR Co. sur., u,e Jat
rev. and Tne the

rontals. was a
,C. B. Wake-,7:1- 3 the as--

All in 186 acres the
the sec. 42, blk. 8:15

H&GN Ry. Co. W
No rev. Aubrey

the formal charter
IW. al. Uon the

All our interest were Root
the N. 190 the Technological Lub-sc-c.

42, ll&GN Ry. Co. Sterling Williams.
year and

No rev. of Sweetwater.
H. B. and
All my int. the 196 the be-J- ?f

,"1 Scc- - blk- - sides Minor and his wife,
H&GN Ry. Co. year and Mrs
$12.50 rentals; rev. Mr and

M.
blk.

and sur.

rev.
M.

Jr. Sur
1C2

rev.

aj,
Jr.

M. al. R.
Jr. 28.
Co. Sur.

rev. yr.
M. al.

Jr. All Sur. 35,
H&GN RR

rev.

Licenses:
W. and

16,
25,

Jones'.21.
in.

27.
25. Iost and

19.
30,
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Betty Williams, J. Lcc Bowcn, O,
D. Cardwcll, William Land, Oscar
Chapman, Lewis Nance and Ted
Ilibbs.

WhenYour
Family Needs
it Most

will your life insu-

rance provide ade-

quate funds? Let's

examineit, today.

V."
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Our Slorc Will Be Closed

JULY 4TH

Get your holiday needs from our well filled

grocery shelves.

WE DELIVER

HIWAY
GROCERY & MARKET

LITTLE THINGS

We don't believe in the old idea that folks us-

ually overlook the "little things!"

Car owners,wc believe, are especiallyaware of

the importance of LITTLE EXTRA SERVICES

so wc make it a point to check the battery,

wipe the windshieldand do an all-arou- good

job for our customerson each and every oc

casion.

If this is the sort of attention you like, why

not drive in and scc us soon . . . especially be-

fore you take trip?

Gulf ServiceStation
24 HOUR SERVICE

G. E. FLEMING EULAS BROWN

KaM iTJK --v 3aaaaVOSfeate- -

COMPLETE

ALL - METAL KITCHEN UNITS
A SIZE FOR EVERY KITCHEN

Sold On Very Low Terms

.HimAuaaiiii Furniibuiipe Co,

1,1

a

Your Credit Is Good"



DR. E.D THOMPSON

ectalDiseases
iORRHOlDS

FISSURE

F SI
TUMORS

.'A

Treatment By
Injections Or

Surgery Ai Needed

COLON THERAPY
COLONIC IRRIGATIONS

PHYSIO-THERAP- Y

2121 BROADWAY LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wed;an enormousvolume of prescription fill-

ing every day; but that doesn't mean we give
our prescription the rusrjnct! Every word

pur physician writes is carefully read and
fulfilled It docs mean howeverthat we always
have fresh,

andVacation
irugs snuiTiB

BOB WARREN, OWNER

Open Week Days 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays8 to 10 a. m. -- - 3 to 6 p. m.

tEEDY" by
ffVOUUlAlY "W WHATS MTTf "KM

ILOOAKS, AND LOOK UME'I AT LEA JWORK. yt) AOOUT HeSCOT A fCOMES fWj IV6 , V MICHTY J

m i.

an

cctting PtoPueootor
TOUGH 4FOTS 15 Kf f
SrtClAUtV-PU- T IT'LL 1

H A R D ARE
4 waiting for you!

Crassbun:News
I'lcnsc Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. rUCKETT
OrassburrCorrespondenl

Weekend guests tn the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Cross weretheir daughterand her son, Mrs.

er City"1"'"8 nd Jrry' l Dcnv

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Puckctt andMr. and Mrs. Book Taylor of Mor.on visited June Taylor in theVcst Texas Hospital In Lubbock
Sunday.
n7ne,,Hf!y Hcntlcrsons and the

Puckctts enjoyed Ice creanv
nnd watermelons Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Welch arctne proud owners of a new Chev-
rolet. The nnllov 1VI.1J ...uiaitia arcdriving a different cor these days

Crops arc looking fine out here
and we see more hoe hands busy
every dy.

Hon.ce Puckolt
visited here ovor the weekend In
me nome of his brother and fam-
ily, the Basil Puckctts.

Albert Puckctt or Abilene, bro-
ther Of Basil Pnrknlt
surery tn the Hendricks Memor
ial nospuai in Abilene, Inst week.
He is doing nicely.

Pat Taylor. Dale Oavy and
Walton McQuion were Tahoka
visitors Saturday nlRht.

Local friends rorctto( to hear
that Mr. and Mrs. Wash Elliott of
Levelland lost their crop hv hnll
last week.

Mrs. pock Williams, n. A. nnd
wife wore out this way picking
wild plums lpst week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Losnr Marlor,
formerly of Orassburr, who live
at Morton, lost their ?rop In n
sandstorm last woek.

Bailey Matslcr
ire happy that they have all their
wheat harvested. Now they would
!iKe to have a rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Self are ex-

pecting tjieir son, Gene, hetne
from camp in a few days.

In Williamsburg, Mass, a work-
man sought the reason for the
town's dwindling water supply.
They finally found the answer
a huge leak in front of the home
of Martin Ounphy, the city water
commissioner.

Connell ChevroletCo.

IVROLET llllllllJIIIll Li i i 1 1 1 LI 11 1 Hi
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LUNNbLL
CHEVROLET COJMC.

Patrfctlim t. a heart--hMan, un't a professionor o career or a gesture.

"U.-Bo- country to the point of inrplration and sacrifice. Betsy nm "err
v,

r-l- ed by It when shemadu the first star and stripes.

Folks . . . Den't Forget We've Got Plenty of . . .

W

It's here

good

sliun

ACAH'

SouthlandHews
PleaseSendNews Nit Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

SouthlandCorrespondent

The Southland Cemetery As-
sociation will meet July 13 at the
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Mat-
ters of Importanceto everyone In
the community will be discussed.

The vocation Bible School at
the Methodist Church will close
July 3.

The Rev. and Mrs. Emmclt
Urooks and daughters visited
friends In Plalnvlew Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner of
Slaton visited friends In South-
land Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eddie Wlnt-orro-

of Lubbock visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J F. Wint-crro-

last week.
Visitors In the Sam Marsh home

this week were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Carpenterof Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Marsh's niece,
Jackie Lathcn of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayc Collins at-

tended n funeral at Wolfforth
Wednesday of lost week.

Visiting in the Jack Myers home
Inst week were Mr. Myers' sister,
Mrs. Owen Cox of Tulln. nnd his
nephew, Don Ross Johnson, of
Mason,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penncll
havereturned from Lawton, Okln.,
where they visited his sloler. Mrs.
S. Frederlckson nnd family. HI?
brother, Sgt. nnd Mrs. Chester
Penncll and daughter,Phyllis, and
Mrs. Boone Penncll of Barnum
Springs accompanied them home
ror a few days visit.

J. J. Weaver of Newcastle,
formerly of Southland, is visiting
the G. . Baslngers and other
menus More.

Mrs. Klmcr Trimble is vaca-
tioning in Knox County with
friends and relatives.She plnns to
stay a month, but her folks at
home don't see how they can get
along vfor n month without her.

J. C. Harris says his son. Wayne,
who lives at Ralls, got his crop
hailed out lost week.

The J. L. Whlteds had as their
guests last week their daughters,
Mrs. W. W. Davles of New Home
and Mrs. Vern Johnsonof Owens,
and their children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland
were in Slnton Saturday visiting
their daughter, Pauline Childress,
nnd baby and doing sune shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Trulock are
adding three rooms to their house,

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Penncll and
children left Monday for a vaca
tion at Carlsbadand Ruidoso, N.
M.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Dunn last wocK.wcrc their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Peggy Robinson, and
granddaughter Tommie Scott
Goolsby, of Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Ilmljrs ar-
rived here Monday for a short

iMt with the Earl Hodgrs family.
Their home is in San Francisco,
California They have nlso been
veiling other relatives In Texas.

NOTICE

SHOE SHOP

Will Be Closed

From July 3rd

Until July Mill

For

Repair Of Tho Delicate

Mechanism That Makes

A Shoe Cobbler Make

New Shoes Out Of Old

Ones.

P S I Hope Tho Fish

Are Biting.

Yandell ShoeShop
South Adams Street

JusticeburgHejys
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. K. J. KEY

Justlceburf Correspondent

A good crowd attended a 42
potty nt the school building lost
Friday. The home demonstration
club, which sponsoredthe affair,
served sandwichesand punch.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
children, Joyce nnd V. A., Jr.,
visited relatives In Colorado City
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pcttlgrcw
nnd family of Slaton visited her
mother. Mrs. Etta Clarkr.lon. nnd
other relatives here last weekend.

George Atkins was In Amarlllo
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bevcrs
and family of brownfleld visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevcrs and
fnmlly and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bevcrs and son, Sam, Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith were In
Truscott Sunday. Their daughter,
Mary, who had beenvisiting there
two weeks, returned home with
them.

The Bible Study Class met in
the home of Mrs. W. T. Parch-ma- n

Thursday
Mrs. Cameron Justice and son,

Mason, wore In Lubboc': Sunday.
Minor Trice and Mrs. Lee Nol-

an spentSaturday In Snyder.
Mrs. Onls Hilliard and family

or Denver City visited Mrs. Hill-lard- 's

daughter, Mrs. M'nor Trice,
nnd fnmlly lnst Thursday. Mrs.
Trice and son, Jnmcs, returned
home with them for n weekend
visit. Her brother, Glen Hilliard
of Denver City, brought her home
Sunday.

"Military officials loarncd by
a recent survey that there arc
too many scrgennts In the U. S.
Army." News item. Any buck
private could have told them that
without making a survey.

Tiie weighing scale was invent-
ed by Thaddcus Fairbanks of
Vermont In 1831

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Decca,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason& Co.
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Work
Bring Us Your Work. We Are

to Do

PLOW

Electric and

KNIFE AND SLEDS and PLOW

ANY WHERE
AT ANY TIME

Welding
At

"WE

Nmilln Welding
PHONE 280J
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We Will Open
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Blacksmith Equipped

Following

SHARPENING

WELDING

BUILDING
ATTACHMENTS

PORTABLE WELDING

Oil Field And General
Any Time!

APPRECIATE BUSINESS"

Shop
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calves flying

starting feeds.

CHOW

Acetylene
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7THE WOMEN God love 'cm;
' "What men admire in other

Fvomcn Is precisely what they
wouldn't tolerate in their own
wives and sisters." Anna Con-

stantino.

Tobacco is a dirty weed
I like it.

It satisfiesno normal need.
I like it.

It makesyou thin, it make.
you loan.

It takes the hair right off
your bean.

It's the worst darn
I've ever seen.

I like it.

stuff

The above vorsc by G. L. Hom-ming- cr

was dug up by our Girl
Friday who ws; sitting at her
desk not long ago puffing a clgn-r- ct

and writing Garza and the
World when an elderly woman
walked in to buy a papor and
said, admonlshlngly: "Ah-ho- a, I
enught you."

Girl Friday, perplexed, took
another puff, put on her broad
smile and asked"Caught me at
what?"

"Smoking," says the 'customer.
'Oh, that," sighs G. V. in relief,
"the amazing thingwould be to
catch me not smoking."

The cufitomor, a refined wo-
man, then confided in muf- -.

fled words that she took a dip
of snuff after eachmeal.

This, or something, set Girl
Friday to thinkine about culture.
about the lack of which she pops

a the
to the Tight. Her enthusiasm.
coupledwith the tobacco incident,
set me to thinking about culture
and such allied subjects as cig-arc- ts,

pipos, chewing tobacco and
snuff.

I, too, am a believer in
culture, and I cringe t the
sight of the man or woman
who Insists on smoking in bed
and sotting the mattress on
Xfre and I, who pay the bills,
sharemy wife's hatred tor the
thoughUoMM one who grinds
hlft cacurat butt into the rug
and leavQ & tmtt M ftafceg
and scarred furniture around
the house.

And I feel sorry for the ner-
vous, 'chain smoker with stained,
shaky flndtvs, reeking garments
and bad breath the horrible ex-
ample of uncontrolled smoking.
Thesepeopleare lacking in cul-
ture.

They should leant to
smoking an art inatoad of a
nuisance. U ynu want to see
the zest for living that Girl
Friday for at its full
est, watch the emflrm-- d
pipe smoker (the Dr. --0; C.
Wlllgms typo) fill his bowl
Tic packs his tobaceo delib-
erately and carefully, pross-ln- g

It down but never too
tight, and leaving a few loose
strands on top to eatch the
flnmo. Lighting up is a rit-
ual, which reekswith culture.
He circles the bowl with his
match until the tobacco is
drawing evenly and puffs
slowly and contentedly. He
enjoys the ritual and the fla-
vor. He docs not overheat
his pipe. For him tobacco is
solace because ho under-
standstho art of smoking.

refined cigar smokersal
lavo mastered the art. SI Tbux-to- n

is an example of the typo we
mean. Before they light up they
jmell tho cigar to get the fra-jran- ce

of the wrapper. They
mow instinctively whether the
'Igor Is good or bad. If It is
tood they Ioiaursly to get
die full flavor. Th
tud then, cigar in hand, with tho
ndcx finger curled properly
'.round the stogie I alwoys note
the finger to let the smoke eurl
jp like a halo.

The less cultured man nev-
er tflves tho cigar a chance.
Between rapid puffs ho

1I7K.

ROGER W. 1ABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

Air TransportationDevelopsNewHealthProblems
In these daysof helicopter taxi-ca-bs

it is bird1' to believe that 75
yearsngowe could count on tak

asaa? sBageaa

BBriSaV

ing to min-
utes for going a
mile b y horse
and buggy. Un-

less wo could af-

ford to spend 4

hours "commut
ing" each day,
did not live even
ten miles from

our work, 20 miles was out of the
question. Today, with modern
transportation, it is not uncom
mon to live In one state and work
each day In another.

12 is

The automobile, now with us
over half n century and still furn
ishing speedy transportation on
the country highways, has already
become slow and Ineffective In
many ways For example, to get

Garzaandthe World
' ntithnr nf this mltltnn sttpnt

yearsns an overseas employee of S. Government.
opinions, personalobservationsand subsequent
developments, not necessarily reflect the opinions

policies of Post Dispatch. The Is the
applying world news to the situation nt home.

EVELYN
Hare is a news item that I read

in New York Times of June
1 quote it, in iart, word for

word:
"Beginning next term stu-

dents at the University of Kansas
City show that thoy
write English In a satisfactory
manner before they will be per
mitted to receive degrees. A re-

cent n i ling, adoptedby the col-
lege faculty, requires every can-

didate for a degree to pass a
standardizedEnglish test.

"If the student fails in the test,
he is take a special
English course . . . The new regu-
lation Is mm attemut to meet
criticism that the college studentoff to fifoat extent in column ofUu Mm,.n,erte

make

longs

Some

draw

The feels that every stu
dent wIhi is graduated should
possessa level of literacy that
distinguishesan educatedman."

This leave me as
numb u you'd think, because
I discovered while I in
Europe that socalled "edu-
cated" American, as a rule,
knows wry little about any
language except his own and
does not apeak it nor spell it
as properly as the average
HuntpeM of high school edu-
cation cpeeks and writes '
aaxtiiari. f

This was appalling onough. but
the realshock came when I realiz-
ed that the avenge high-scho-ol --

age Frenchman. Italian. Greek,
Egyptian or Ilrttishman not only
spoke Kngllah more properly than
I. and was a master of own
Uwtgtte. but he spoke several oth-
er language as well.

Keen the Europeanillitera-
te those who had no formal
schooling could sing all of
the groat musk. In-

cluding American folk, songs,
. tonsjthSTfor which they
wore written. I havebeen In
IHHisnut vtllagos in Greeceand
hoard theuneducatedGreeks
singing "Oh. Suzannn" In
English, Italian operasin Ita-
lian, German operas in Gor-
man, and French operas in
French.

On 2 Texas Indepen-
dence Day in 194fl. I arrived at
my U. S. Information Servkc
deck In Athens. Greece, to find It
covered with a flair of U. s.. -

homemade ronltca of a Texnt fla
Land drawings of Texas blunbon- -
ncis. longnorn strcrs, ami poems
written in English about the won

chews ami finally rcducos
the cigar to a soggy pulp.
has a genius for spoiling good
tobaoce, and somehow or oth
er Hie smoke puffs in your
fne hasa bed eder.

Mow watch the tobacco chewors
and Uie snuff dlppors. The crude
typos-- -- well, they're tho ones who
suirieu all propagandawhich
canned yesterday's little boys to
got their pants blistered tak
ing a chew before breakfast. The

who would chew before
breakfast were the that
the Juice down their chins
and spit on Uie floor. They had
no culture.
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we

orreswous reflection uoon tha characternf nnv ntninn m
sumsring In thesecolumnswill gladly and promptly cor--

Bg KYougai 10 attentMH of management.

from the heart of Boston to
Logan Airport Is now such an un
certain process by automobile that
a helicopter has been making
fights direct to the airport from
a roof at the Boston Bus Center,
The time involved has been be
tween one and two minutes. A
suburbandelivery service by hell
copter was started by of Bos
ions department stores some
months ago. Now, a fleet of air
taxi-ca-bs is being predicted.

We are appearingto develop olr
transportation, useful in peace or
war, on an immense scale. A new
troop transport plane is planned
to carry fifty tons of cargo or four
hundred troops. Without fueling, it
will fly more than eight thousand
miles. The future promises enor-
mous pianos which will "go
through" in any weather, flying
ugh above the storms because of

Kditnt Nnt --Thi n.irt i)f tho
war the U.
Her based on
news do or

the column carried in
interestof here

By BOYI)
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dersof Texasard embracing high,
lights in Texas' history which, at
me ume, wore unfamiliar to mc.

The only surprising thing
about this was that I, person-
ally, should rate such honor-
able attention from my Greek
fellow-worke- rs I had long
before observed that the av-
erage Greek
knew more about world his-
tory and culture, Including
that of the United Slatesand
Texas, than I knew. And I
am a socalled educated Am-
erican.

Our schools, although far nlu-n- d

of Europeanschools in offering
technical and practical onnnrtn.
nitles for everyone, fall short of
the most humblo and (lllanidntrwi
educational institutions in Europe
in offering culture that sticks.

mere are mote who say
"so what? Culture won't buy
butter and bread."

My answer is: Complete
happinessis Impossible with
only an abundanceof buttor
ana bread or their counter-
part in worldly goods."

An example of what I moan Is
the attitude of every Oreo that
I met In Europe'sworst war-tor- n
country.

The history of Greece is a his-
tory of war and strife, r.r
stratetir position in the Medlter--

rising tho but ront
the

pro- - other
limes the

1u,ine

the
Greeks, not

this
mil every person

has and for 1K.
Ing that incomparableelse-
where in the world.

all of the miseries suffer-
ed in recent at the handsof
the Bulgarians, Albanians, the

the Germans,the com-
munists, and the British, the nv-ora- ge

Grook head bloody aplcn.
iy, oui unixnved

He
day were his last, makesthe
most of he has and
naturally gay. His
arc derived from his love of
living, music and danc-
ing, his strong family tics, his
rctdna wine, his traditional
ceremonials, his deepreligion,

mc philosophy gained
from his knowlodge of his-
tory.

His philosophy basod his
gonuisM culture, helps him ac-ee- pt

and moke most of his
wiwiHi economic condition,
mpwM nun ovory--

" oort rostorc hjm-so-lf
to position he

feels he deserves.

What's n present chaotic
the Greek who

his history his
literature.

If you have pi copy of the
Iliad, you can shake the dust
off of and. you can find

translator, you can observe
that Homer (about 000 B. C.)
introduced Nestor
oration beginning:

"Ye gods! What new mis-
fortunes Greece."

CAPSULE COMMENTS:
Truly wise thoueht h.n K.n

thought already thousand tim
es; but to make them nor thnmrhi.
wq must turn them over with care
anu nonesty they take root
In our personal orni-ln-r

we claim them as our

their pressurizedcabins.
Safety Increasing

The four recent severe plane
crashes have dimmed the safety
record of the airlines but remem-
ber that of December 1940,
sevenairlines in country had
a record of deaths from acci-

dents In the past decade. Our air-

lines know that their very exis-

tence on constantly re-
ducing risk of accident The Na-

tional Safety Council announced
in May of this year that not n
single death occurred in 1946 dur.
Ing the scheduledpassengerflights
of 10 S. airlines.

They are on wnv to better
records with radar devices

as an aid to and in pre-
venting collisions. How-
ard Hughes of Trans World Air-
lines, offered to put his new ontl- -
collislon safety device t the (lis-- 1

IT'S ABOUT TIME For the
first time since wartime teacher
shortages began to be felt, the
Sw.cotwator school is rccelv.
ing n sufficient number of teach-
er applications this summer to
enable to "pick and choose" its
faculty for next year, according
to Assistant SuperintendentCleo
Tarter.

"And we are taking our time
and doing plenty .of picking and

Mr. Tarter said this
wool:, following the regularschool
board The Nolan Coun-
ty Nows.

FOR SAFETY If
you havo a son or daughterstart-
ing to public school next fall, bet-
ter not wait until September to
seo about "shots" for preventing
whooping cough, smn'lpox and
diphtheria.

This Is the advice to ScWry
County families bv a State De
partment of Health
who points out that proper vac-
cination at this time can save lives
and much suffering and miserv
later.

Dipthorin, for instance, is pre
ventable, and parental nealect
this day ami age is inexcusable, it

stated. A successful smallpox
vaccination will save untold suf-- I

faring later and whooping cough,
used to be classified at. "some-
thing almost overbody lias have
soonar or later," is oftentimes
moro soriqus than parents realise.
Time to corral these three af-
flictions is right heic ond now,
while no major outbreaks are

in this trade area. The
Scurry County Tuna. .

TRAFFIC IS DANGEROUS
seems ,to mo that traffic '

situation In Slaton has become
. ... miv mr

ranean has made it the bnmi nf drivers Ignoring the traffic liahts
every power In historv a ny are ignoring the
of Europe and Middle East. I con,m courtesies that most any

j Greece'senemies dateback to 0,1e hould have for the fel- -
inrtsuan when Greek ,ow- - and triple parking
culture was advancedhigher thanltne sections are common
in any other place In the world. ' practiceeven when there is plenty

f room to park in regulation'
The as individuals JjaS.Wg trucks do hesitate

have kopt culture'TlRr - " m,r nice w'dc streets until
U ii. .
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they are hazardouseven as one
way streets and the confusion!
seems to me to be worse th. nt
any time since I have lived In
Slaton.

On first consideration it vvnulrl
soom that the fault lies with the
enforcement of the town rcgula- -,

tions on traffic but it seems to me
that the automobile drivers are1
the ones at fault. Several very,
expensiveaccidents havo nrrnrmi !

I on the streetsof Slaton recently
and with noif nntn.v.ni.11... , .u lliiruto get as they are It would seem
that those who own carswould be
more careful. With n limited po-- I

llclng force It Is Impossible to j
watch all of the traffic centers
and It would be a very expensive'

Misutan ior pom me city and
for the individual lo greatly In- -'
crease our present force. The best

'

thing is for those who drive auto--'
ineuiiFs lo ooev the commomoour--'OSlo that We ihmil1 l.... . t

other Slaton SUtmii

Bead the Classified Ads

A NEW ABOUT

HOT WATER

IN GLASS

No Rutting
No Corroding

ar

Guarantee

For A

PERMA GLASS

CO.

nosal of other companies as well
as his own. A new type propeller
will permit fast emergency stops,
General Electric inits out a re
corder which re
cords a flight. This will help to
find out tho cause of an accmeni.
It will reveal actions of the pilot
and the plane. It is said that most
recent plane crashes have stem
med from errors In human judge
mcnt. This means even greater
qarc is needed'In selection of
pilots. For they must combine
qualities of character,high skill
and responsibility.

Health Regulations
Air transportationdevelops new

health problems. Our health rogU--
lations can not be too strict. Just
one flea, louse, or mosquito can
carry such diseasesas yellow fev-

er, or typhus. We have heard in
the wt of the traveler 'o China

WhatOur ContemporariesAre Saying:

representative,

DISCOVERY

HOT WATER

(PACKAGED)

Unconditional

Smithway

WaterHeater

McCRARY
APPLIANCI

automatically

BHOWNF1ELD HOSPITALITY
- It is an easy matter to help
cheer up strangers within our
midst or make them feel like cast-

ing themselves into the bottom-
less pit. We are ill.ul that the vast
majority of people herem Brown.
Held are the giad hand sort, anu
add weight to the glad hand by
doing something more substantial.
A case in point came to us from

ja family that recently moved here
nom me muiuie norm sm ne,
we got in late; our furniture had
been unloaded bya van and was
piled about. We had no gas con-
nections to cook. It wis almost
dark when we heard a tap at the
door, and a kindly lady said, "I
know you are tired and worn nut.
hungry and perhaps lonesome. I
have ft pot of coffee on nnd some
sandwiches in the making." He
added: "gloom was at once dis-
pelled, and we felt we were meet-
ing old friends." Terrv Countv
Herald.

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializes In Acetylene And
Welding of Alt Types

"Your Business Apprrclatcd"

f!

THURSDAY, JULY

rnturnlnif with a rare Oriental dis
ease. Today we arc open to fore
ign plagues. The Mexican import,
cr who this Spring brought small-

pox into N. Y. traveled by bus.
Supposedly, he was examined by
U. S. health authoritiesas he came
into the country.

Infections In the very early
stages arc not easily recognized.
Our health regulations'and In-

spections must be especially strict
in the future. For men and women
on business or pleasure going
from one country to another by
rapid air travel can wrll be the
carriers of infection.

So each development in trans-
portation brings with it not only
its technical problems of opera-

tion, but problems of humansafe-
ty and health. In the small dc--

. ... .- - llf .1..,veiopmetus ami in me minion uoi-I- nr

researches it become our re

ProfessionalDirector!
Ilowcn Insurance

Agency
Insurance Real Estate

Hnnds
J. I,ce Howon, Owner

P. 0. Hox X - Phone 12GJ
POST. TEXAS

"No business too large or
too small"

ELECRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

I am equipped t do all kinds ot
machine and electric repair

work.
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building East of the Courthouse

NOTICE
LIVESTOCK OWNERS

For I'rrp llrmoval Dead Cattle,
Horses, lines

Call . . .

nnowv A I LK.MINC.
CUM' STATION
21 Hour Service

1'ost, Texas - - Phone 10 1 J
- Or -

KEITON I'ACKINfi CO.
Lubbock, Texas - - Phone CC71

THE posy

sponsibility to
nnI r ...

rccted more nn,i ' I

of truly scrvm ,

fopplneu.
certain
The LmTVS.

Read the Classified

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAy
I

2408 Broadway

LUBBOCK

Dial 2 5575

DR. H. E. YOM

Dentist
iricpnonr - - . jj

Dental Office CloM r.
WednrsdayAltrnw,

NORRIS RADIO

Pickup and Delivery

impairing a 1 :.: rS jja

and C- -r K 3 and

Autom.it c lie - .i r:.;

11 N. Bdw. Tel. 24

Towle & Bk
Optometrists

Eyes Scientifically Exin
GlassesAccurately F

Phone 4G5

SNYDEK, TEXAS

for

R I C KEIl'S
Laundry Scruict

PICKUP
MONDAY - TIIl'KSDAT

DELIVERY
WEDNESDAY - S TURDA

CROPS

P.

-f-rom little ditches Cffam?
lomntocs, potntocs, cnrroU, ynms, nml mnny ,
vcsetnblM nil from little ditches growl

Truck (rmisBIG moneyt0 ,l,e folks in our rca--ls mnde
posMblc ,n many sections only throush inexpensive irrigation.
Ycs--,l,0 cropsgrow big i ,,e PanlmndicPloins-Pecos-Vnlle-y

Arc, bnngmg additional income to moro nnd moro peopio.
We hove so much confidence i ,ruck farmig-a-nd otherIndus nes we ,htservo, we re investing 35 million dollar. In

budding program. Thil npamim
wm bnng more dopendabieeiec.rlc rvic. ,o industry andbetter Hvlng-electric- ally-to

evcryonel

lonnHsati..

S)F f sib W(naPfgs1i ANs fijbi,c ggsjvieg

mm

OPTOMETRIST

Call 7

PUBLIC SERVICE

4- -'
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Cream Separator
You can make your herd pay more cash dividends

,ridi a modern,efficient cream separator. It's just like
ndding an extra cow to your herd
nnd extra cashto your farm income.

McCormick-Dccrin- g CreamSep-
aratorsarc modern, efficient units
designed to skim clean. They arc

easy-turnin-g nnd oper-

ate smoothly. The parts
touched by milk arc made

of shining, casy-to-clca- n

Stainless stccL

They ore available now
In hand-operate- direct
electric drive or in belt
power drivo models.Secus

for COOJpktO information.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE
RECENTLY INSTALLED

A STEAM CLEANING UNIT
Which equips us to steam clean all types of farm
equipment, tractor and automobile motors, at a very
nominal cost.

OST TRUCK &TRACT0R

S

Better a

ritK, you hnto lo tie up your
irnrU union. ita absolutely necessary . . .

that'sjual why we've"moved heavennnd earth"

to speedup our truck service work! Bring them

into our shop and our trained Ford
will hop to it and haveyour trucks rolling ngum

in the least possible time. Genuine Ford Parte

are more now, and that helps a lot! So

until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect tho

trucks you have.. . . It'll bo monoy in your pockot

in the long runl

! Tt

Doesn'tHappen
To

It s hard to stay in n happyname of mind encli year Juat be-
fore July Fourth. Some of our
readers won't be around on thetilth and we're going to missthem."

The Halls Unnnor carried this
lament nt ,thc top of Its "It Sez
More" column Inst week. It car-
ries such a noa'lv mi. .... i

of warning, the Post Dlrpntch Is
Liking the liberty of reproducing
t. The columnist went on. In part:

"Obituaries are hard to write
and besideswo can't iiann ih

idea of our cash
eis Melting themselves knocked off
on some crowdiui m.k.... ...
people will be people . . .

"July Fourth this year Is really
loaded. Coming on Friday, there
will be a three-da-y eclebrat ion
Over 30 million autna u.m -.-

huhways at 80 miles an hmir
Four billion miles will be trnvclod.

"Last July, 8,300 people died
frm accidents, most of which
Krew OUt of lnriimmwUn n.,..
celebrations. That's a sizable pile

f corpses.
"We like breflking records, nnd

we'll probably top that one this
year, with liquor more plentiful,
more auto,tiros, and more money
to blow.

"A bunch from Halls will zlcznc
to Ruldoso. there to meet an esti-
mated 30.000 merrymakers.Wond-
er if it ever entered their minds
what the celebration Is nil nbout?
When adults start runnint: into
each other and kids stnrt blowing
their flnsers off with firecrackers,
what Is the inspiration back of
It? Wouldn't October 4 or Febru-
ary 1 be Just as well?

"If someof our renders hold the
iccret of man's obsessionto knock
himself off on July Fourth, they
have a curious,
student here."

leloo Wheat Storage

For purposes of wheat storage,
West Texas and Panhandlefarm-
ers have purchased oil tanks and
leased ammunition storage igloos
from the War Assets Administra-
tion Prompt action was taken by
WAA to assist in finding storage
for a bumper crip.

PleaseSend News Not Later Than
MONDAY to

HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena

We arc glad to hear that Juno
Taylor, who was operatedon for
appendicitis last week, is doing
nicely nftcr returning the
first of the week.

Leslie and Dillle Nichols spent
the weekend here with their
grandmother Nichols nnd attend-
ed Sunday School hcrf

Jonn McQulen visited home
tolks here over the weekend..

The Rev. A. H. Cockrell will be
here for the regular mornin mr.
vice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lucas
were Sunday guests in the Allen
Lucas home and attendedSunday
School here.

Mrs. M, E, Kennedy was a visi-
tor in the S. F. Everett home last
Wednesday.

Visitors In the Clyde Taylor
home nrc n nephew. Giles Taylor,
of Ft. Worth nnd a friend. Ilascoin
Youiir, of Houston.

1)111 Fumainlli spent Inst week
In Ruldoso, N. M.

MRS. MAMIE LOTT AND
IKE MACY FAMILY ARE
VISITING RANCH HOME

Mrs. Mamie Lott, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Ike Macy
nnd family of Coral Gables, Fla.,
and her son, John F. Lott nnd
family, returned last Friday nlcht
from Fort Worth whetv they at-

tended burlnl services for their
mother and grandmother. Mrs.
John D. Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Macy and their
nine-year-o- ld son, Bobby, and
Mrs. Lott will remain here on an
extendedvisit, making the U Lazy
S Ranch their

The John F. Lott family was in
Kansas City, Mo., visiting Mrs.
Lott's parentsat the time of Mrs.
Slaughter'sdeath.They vent there
early in June to be with Mrs.
Lott's father, who has been ser-

iously ill for some time. His condi-
tion was slightly Improved by last
Thursday when the Lotts depart-
ed for Fort Worth.

During the Civil War. 350 South-
ern officers nnd midshipmen re-

mained In the United StatesNavy
to serve with Union forces.
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BRING YOUR FORD

OutlawMotor Company
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ContinuedRi&r
Seen In Retail
Trade of State

Retail trade In Texas showed
no signs of slowing down in May
as retail soles of independent
stores rose 0 per cent during the
month, tile University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research re
ported. The usual Aniil-tn.M- nv

gain is only 4 per cent.
Merchants In almost eery Tex-

as city reported incretieil
although customersnre exerting
more selectivity In buying. Sains
stand 17 per cent above their May,
1010, levels, but this hike is due to
the rise In price durHg the

poriod and is not Indicative
of n rise In actual physical volume
of goods sold.

Medium-size- d, and smaller
towns soom to be far'g better
Ihun their largor sister cUles in
retail sales gains. Ciller, in the
population bracket over 100.000
showed an April-to-M- ay advance
of 5 per cent while nil smaller
population groups felt sales rise
slightly more than 0 per cent. In
comparison with sales In May 1910,
cities in the 50,000,100.000 popu-
lation group nnd towns having
less than 2.500 population came
out ahead,showing stilus Increases
of 21 per cent

Credit continued to account for
an increasinK number of total sal-
es as department and apparel
stores throughout the state re
ported that 57 per cent of net
sales went Into the charge booki
compared to only 56 icr cent In
March and April nnd 54 per cent
In May 1040.

By districts, retail sa!cT increas-
es In May ranged as high as the
10 per cent hike reported In the
Edwards Plateau dlstrl.t and the
0 per cent hike renortrd in tin.
Coastal Prairies district. Only one
district, Western Cross Timbers,
reported an April-to-M- ay decline
turning in n dip of 2 per cent.

JULY 6 IS ANNIVERSARY
OF FOREMOST NAVY HERO

If John Paul Jones, whose
birthdate will be observed July 0,
had served in the U. S. Navy dur-
ing World War II Instead of dur-
ing the American Revolution his
service afloat would have entitled
him to the American campaign
medal for cruises In the Central
and North Atlantic and the Europea-

n-Middle Eastern campaign
medal for service in European
waters, Eighth Naval District
headquartersIn New Orleans has
calculated.

Campaign medals, however.
were unknown In the Navv of the
Revolution and Commodore Jones,
foremost naval hero of the war,
received the first medal to be
awardedby Congress, became the
first memberof the naval service
to merit the Thanks of the Con-
gress of the United States, nnd
was decoratedby Franceand Rus-
sia.

The rewarding of outstanding
service with rpccially designed
awards had been establishedby
almost every European country
severalcenturies beforethe Revo--

the French In 1704. and was nam-
ed after Louis IX of France. It
came under American control in
1804.
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Government hosnltals in the
United States have 73.7 per cent
of all hospital beds in the coun
try.
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Our local Wild Life Leaguewent
on n picnic Saturday, nr.d I went
a'ong tn enter It for the Clarion.
Monday, folln kept stopping mc,
nnd xayint;: "Muat have cotton out
of hand, that picnic!"

"Nonsense," I says. "It wns
mijrhty pleasant and congenial.
Ju t beer and hotdogs,cheeseand
cider." And then they show me the
headline reading: "WILD WIFE
PICNIC IIVC, SUCCESS."

Of course it was Elmer, my type-n- et

Icr, who had mad? the misprint:
Hut 1 my face red! lt'n only be
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cause folks are so
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And since
that they bev-
erage like beer, I'm sure

the picnic was the least bit
wild, or huge suc-
cess and mean huge!
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Bits Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Stanlforth

have gone to Cnacla on their
vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hroun and
laughter, Anne, of Whitney vint-t- d

Wednesday and Thivsday of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Voss. They were en route homo
trom Lubbock where Mr. Brown,

vocational agriculture teacher,
representedhis area at a meeting
pertinent to his work.

T, R. Greenfield Is spending the
Fourth of July in Fort Worth with
his wife who has been there sev-

eral weeks with their daughter,
Maxine, and her family

Mrs. V. J. Campbell and daugh-
ter, Thelmo, returned Tuesday
night from Temple where Mrs.
Campbell took treatments at the
Scott and White Hospital for 10
days.

Rummaging through some old
flics In his office, District Clerk
Ray N. Smith found a 1917 copy
of the Post City Post the other
day. Reading it, he was inter-
estedto note that a complete list
of all Garza County boys serving
In World War 1 was listed.

Sheriff Nathan Meant has a
jhlny new gold badge, with his
oame onit.

James Minor served as an ac-

tive pallbearer at the funeral of
R. E. Thompson Sunday in Lub
bock. Thompson was a former

I J m J
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TRUCK AND CO.
ADDS SIGNS

of its attractive neon
IHC sign atop the PostTruck and
Trader Company
marks the of one if
the city's most modernnew

Added, along with the new sign.
are tall letters around the rim of
the flat top,
the various sorvlccs offered by
the company. Those lettors,silhou
etted aglnst the sky, are most ef
fective.

Dowe manager, is
making for the
formal ooeninc. scheduled for
July 18. More details the
program and exhibitswill be an-

nounced next week.

TROOP 1 1 BOY
OPEN

Boy Scouts of Troop 11, sponsor-
ed by the Lions Club, have gone
into business.

The 22 members aie taking
turns at operating thj archery
course which the boys and their
asiistant Scout natter, Charles
Moore, built this week on the Main
Street lot owned by Noah Stone
Just west of Dodson's Jewelry
store.

The public is invited to patron-
ize the archery course. The prices
are six shots for a dime and 18

for a quarter. Proceedswill be
used to buy camping and other

needed by the troop.
R. A. Moore is the

Garza County resident.
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ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word -

Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Cardsof Thanks,per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

FOR SALE

All Classifieds Should He Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOIl SALE 30x40 ft. lot between
bank and Masonic Hall. Sec Bryan
Williams, phone 1. 4tp

FOR SALE 1 have 5 resident
houses in Post for sale, priced
from $1500 to $0,250. J. Lee Bow.
en.
FOIl SALB Five room house
with bath. Call 181W. Ralph
Carpenter. lc
FOIl SALE Purebred Pekinese
Puppies. See Mrs. T. C. Head at
Warren's Drug. ltp

FOR RENT
FOIl RENT Apartment across
from Wilkirson Lumber Co. See
Mrs. R. Hardin. ltc
FOIl RENT One room apart-
ment. Tom Carter, 211 N. Wash
ington. ltp
FOR RENT 2 room house, sec
Mrs. Bartlett at Mrs. Allie d,

7 blocks north of Post Of-

fice on West side of Lubbock
Highway. It
MISCELLANEOUS
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
DONE ... See J. T. Curb. tfc
FOR SALE Modern six room
house with 2 room house on back
of lot. SecJohn Bakerat the house
after 0:30 or write Box 93, South-
land, tfc
LOST One red gilt betweenPost
and Lubbock. Finder notify Jess
Dixon, $2.50 reward. ltp
NOTICE South Lake Pasture is
Posted by law. Trespasserswill be
prosecuted. Jess Dixon. It
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my Post friends
for their greeting cards, flowers,
letters and other kindticsscs dur-
ing my recent illness. Their
thoughtfulnesswas of immeasur-
able benefit to me.

Odcll Safford Lasitcr,
Monahu's, Texas

NEWS NOTES FROM . . .

Duck Creek Soil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

OFFICE AT TOST

J. W. McQulcn, coopcratorwith
the Duck Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District, is interested in
planting some vetch as n winter
cover crop on some of his land
subject to wind erosion, and has
contacted the local Soil Conser-
vation Service otfice for assis-
tance in locating tuc seed. Co- -

Innerntnrs hnvin.. Innr) n-- rv

ful,y by
for in ti4 uit.

cover Jaj ovV'ccr pro- -
seni a serious wind havspring if left undetected.Vetch
or a mixture of rye and vetch Is
well adaptedto sandy jolls, and If
planted this fall will provide graz-
ing as well as cash crop
grain will be on the land dur--

' ing the windy season to protect It
from blowing.

( ...
Raymond McGehee Is

.farming the Ben McGehee farm
I in the Pleasant Valley conserv-
ation group, is well pleased with
the way his system has

rainfall. "In
my I noticed that more mols--

was stored in the soil during
hn.

ilof
rlosed end terraces
built on his spring,
McGehee further stated that he
believes he needs one ter-
race below present tystcm.
and Intends to construct It this
fall.

Bnrnum
blished small plot of wcoplng
lovegrsM in his posture last

on trial basis. The grnss
was twice

dry nnd now almmt
knee high. After observing this
plot. Long believes love-g-

is well suited (his
and intends to plant approxi-

mately 10 acres In hta Hold noxt
spring for grazing purpose.

The Creek Soil Coofcrva-io-n

District supervisors
r application In

sod water conservation
heir monthly meeting In Spur

June 10 These applications
belongingto L. Wil-

liams, W H. Williams, W. F. Nor-
man, and Mrs. J.
Byron Hnynic is operator of Mm.
Dunn's farm.

nverngo of 55 pounds of
feed la to develop pul-
let to the laying stage.

2c
1c

25c
2o

50c

In

of

on

For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordcn at Gor-do- n

Flower Shop, phone 2CW tfe

LEGAL NOTICE"

CITATION IJY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. G. Brant: nil the Heirs and

'legal representatives of J. G.
Brant; and all the Unknown heirs
nnd legal representativesof J. G.
Brant; Defendants,Greeting,

You are hereby commanded to
appear before the Honorable 99th
District of Lubbock County
at the Court House thereof, in
Lubbock, Texas, nt or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
next after the expiration of forty- -
two days from tho date of the is

of this citation, same being
the 4th day of August A. D. 1947,
then and there to answer Plain-
tiff's Petition filed In said Court,
on the 14th day of JuneA. D. 1947,
in this cniisc, numbered 14751 on
the docket of said court and styled
Mrs. Bcrthn L. Ren, and husband,
Boyd Ren Plaintiff, vs. J. G. Brant,
Et Al Defendant.

A brief statementof the
of the suit is as follows, to wit:

That the plaintiff, Mrs, Bertha
L. Rca, is the owner of, and entit-
led to possession of, all those cer-
tain tracts of land In Garza Conn,
ty, Texas,and being Lots 7 and 8,
in Block 29, Town of
Post, Texas, as more fully shown
by Plat of the town of record in
Book 13, Page 1, of the DeedRe-
cords of said County, that said

Is the separateestate of
said Mrs. Bertha L. Rca, that on
or January 1, 1947. the de-

fendants wrongfully and unlaw-
fully entered upon said premises,
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and
wrongfully nnd unlawfully with-
hold possession thereof

Plaintiff, Mrs. Bertha L. Rca,
joined pro forma by husband,
Boyd Rca, for title pos-
session of said premises,

The parties to the arc Mrs.
Bertha L. Ren and husband, Boyd
Ilea. They are plaintiffs. The oth
er parties to the suit ore J. G.
Brant; the heirs and legal repre-
sentativesof J. G. Brant; the un
known heirs nnd legal representa-
tives of J. G. Brant; and Robbie
Brant; they are the defendants.
Defendantsarc claiming an inter-
est under and by virtue of the
deed executed by Leila Y. Post
Montgomery' ct al to J. G.
dated June 20, 1924, of record In
Vol. 24, p. 439, of theDeed Record
of GarzaCounty, Texas. Claim., of!rii.t- - ana acienaanis more

wind erosion should make plans shown plnj-jtlff- r petition,
now establishing mi'. ,uie

croo y tb'; 0 executing this

nnd

who

terrace
conserved plowing

land
ture

lnnd this

irrigated dur-
ing

weeping
coun-

try

Jim

Original

property

pray

V Biinll promntlv execute the
according to law, and make

due return as law directs.
Issued andgiven my hand

nnd the Seal of said Court, nt of-

fice in Lubbock, Texas, this the
21 day of June A. D. 1947.

Attest:
Royal Furgeson Clerk,
99th District Court, Lubbock

County,
By Stella Robblns Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Wade Bruton
GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear

I recent ihnn ur nr"' answer the plaintiffs pctl
in the history of the farm." Mc-- r UCIore o'clock A, M
Gehee He says this thc irst Monday after the cx--
euc to the 3 1- -2 miles of level lrnllon 01 2 dl,y from the date

wl.tch wcr ,Muance or " Citation, the
, early

I more
his

Bill
ero.,

n

late
n

seasons is

for

or
and nt

wore
n

Dunn.

An
a

-

nature

her
and

suit

. . i . Ir

a
'.

a

same
the

Texas.

rains

i same being Monday the 28th day
of July. A. D.. 1947, at or
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Garzn
County, at the Court House in
Post, Texas.

Said Plaintiff petition was
Long, district cowcrator In ,Xcd,n th 2,nd !n,y of Mny' 1017

the Snrlnes ,T.he "J? being

winter
month

Duck
approved

a!stnnce

farms

Effie

required

Court

suance

about

Brant

under

stated

before

No. 082
The namesof the parties In said

suit arc: Ethel Wharton Bruton as
Plaintiff, and Wade Bruton as
Defendant.

Tho nature, of said suit belne
substantially as follows, to-w- it

Suit for Divorce on the crotinrfs
of abandonmentby Defendantfor
a period of more than 3 years;
custody of four minor children.
w-w- h: uoatneo nruton. Annell
Bruton. Darrell Lynn Bruton and
Nora Bruton: For possession of
certain roal estate. bein. T..No. I and 2 in Mock No. 01 of
the City of Post. Garza County,
Tcxm: for partition of community
propcrtj ami for Attorney's Fees

Iatuotl this the 10th day of June,
1047.

Given under mv hand and nt
of said Curt, at office In Post,
Toxns, this the 10th day of Juno
A. U., JU17.

Ray N. Smith ,
Clerk DlstrlotXourt, Garza Coun.
iy TCXM. 4(p
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fresh

CALIFORNIA Pound

LEMONS 12c

FRESH

TOMATOES

TEA

Pound

15c

SCHILLING'S

4 Lb. Box

SUDS Large Box

MARVENE 29c

LIFEBUOY 2 Bars

TOILET SOAP .... 19c

LARGE BOX

RINSO 32c

LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS 32c

Fruit Cocktail
SUNSHINE 1 Lb. Box

HI-H- O CRACKERS 29c

GIANT Box

POST BRAN 19c

CHINTZ Roll

Toilet Tissue 9c
w

80 COUNTS Box

NAPKINS 15c

TOMATOES
frost-- No. 2 Can

LIBBY'S 9 Ox. Ja-r-
MUSTARD l()c

LIBBY'S 2Can-,-
5C

LIBBY'S u n. r..

WesteSyrup

irlVtttll.
IN

mil BJcd lUilf, winlir or luinmtr,
Hi tclix loiclir rrson. j

.... 71J

FRESH Poun-d-

BELL PEPPERS. . . t
Kentucky Wonder PounZT

BEANS 5c

21c Lb. Box

FOLGER'S Lb. C-m-

. : 47c

CRYSTAL WHITE

9c

LARGE BOX

a
"

iliT
12c

NO. 2M CAN
In

NO. 1 TALL CAN

LIBBY'S CAN

8c

Grated Light Meat Can

31c

LIBBY'S SOCKEYE No. 1 Ca-n-

... 57c

STANDARD
No. 2 Can

DASH- -

Squash

COFFEE

Laundry Soap

FACIAL SOAP

MACKERAL

New 13c I

H

No. Tall

ALL GOLD H Oi. Bottle

25c

"SCHOOL DAY No. 2 Ca-n-

15c

HEINZ

15c !

. .

5 Pound Tin
CANE 5 PoundTin

MACHINE SLICED

Heavy Syrup

MAPLE

1 Ca-n-

.. 3

I

1 ''
br

cr WE PLENTY OF FRYERSI

40c

VEL
WOODBURY'S

EVERYREADY 39

Potted

TUNA FISH

RED SALMON

Potatoes DOG FOOD

Baby Food

SUMMER

Meat

CATSUP

PEAS

DeepBrown Beans TomatoSonp
Can

13c

Pound

63c

59c

BfiCON--69- c

OLE P.. .". Pound

WIENERS Pound...
MaatimMtlprolclai.vlumlaiaadala. ijAI'S(jI5 Roll

HAVE

CLEAN STORE FRESH STOCK COURTEOUS SERVICE
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